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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERTURE, SCIENOE, ÀND RELIGION

VOLUME THREE FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 15, 1339. NUMfBER FOttTT-SIX

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. lthis be the case, and if Hanlirax is more prospero us, more enteripris-
The following OPENING ADDREss was delivered before the: ing, wealthy and industrious in 1839 than it was in 1832, who will

Mechanics' Insdtute, by JosEPr HOwE, Esqr. at the commence assert that, while undeniahly you have reaped much advantage, the
ment o the Winter Course, and is published in compliance with a town has, as a whole, been injured by the operations ofthe Institute?

vote passed by the body : But the benents derived from our exertions have not been con-

LADns ANO GENTLEMEN, fined ta the town-the country bas caught the spirit of enquiry and
Neady eight years have passed away, since, in the room at the exertion, and similar societies have sprung into existence and are

other ng of this building, I rend the rst lecture delivered before lurishing in many other parts of the province ; while Institutes

the Ihstetute after its formation. The scene is still fresh in my re- been formed in New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island,

collection. The room was badly lighted-the lecturer stood at a after a time, will become the prolific parents of a nume-
temporary desl, hastily arranged for the occasion ; while around rous progeny of siiilar socicties, by which ithe population of these

him was gathered un audience, which, whether their relative sta- colonies cannot fuil ta be stimulated and informed.
o staWho can calculate the results of this incrensed intellectual acti.tions int society, or the feelings that nctuated thern, were consi- ,vity ~wocntaetevre te fifrainwihti

dered, night be regarded as a most miscellaneous description i who can trace the varied streams of information hich this

A goodly numiber of those men whom I see before me now, nh Institute alone lins circulated through a single conmunity ? how
Ave sdly upekof tho enituteever snethfroue irepWotmany.absurd notions have been exploded by the lectures deliveredhave sltendily xipheld the Institute ever since, tbrough evil report-~ad gfrom this platforrn, and the conversations and discussions whichand goDd reptý>T, wcre thiere -hent on a conmmon abject, believing ;

diminis Ig have occurred in ibis room ? hov many valuable fiîcls have beenin the possibility o spreading information without diminishing in- h
dustry, but even they were sadly perplexed with doubts and fears, mode the common property of all-how many jnst views have
which o.ften half overclouded their hopes and expectations. TheyI been rendered firiair to our minds-bow many thoughts and re-
had but little reliance on their own povers, for they had but sel- flections have been roused within many that formerly lacked the

dom been called into exercise-the extent of their own information m1Ceans or the habit af useful and agreeable reflection And if no
ogne an gunue or estimate the grond doue, and ihie information dii-they hardly knew, for they had had but few opportunities of con-- C r et t d

paring tieir stores with those ofthe men they regarded as well in. fused, by this society, how are the products to be estimated of all

formed, These persons were comparative strangers ta ench other: those institutions to which it bas given birth? As from the loins af
for they liad only met on the bustling thoroughfares oflife, where one human being a numerous progeny may descend, that, in the

the worst points ofcharacter are those most prominently exhibited lapse of time, may expand into a nation-as from ithe product of a
single grain, hundreds or acres may he o'cred with a ripening

-and if they were associated with some others, known by repu--hsw
tation tlo all, there was perhaps fair ground to suspect the Inotives harvest, and many thousands may be fed-so, by the procreative
with ibieh these had stepped forward ta aid them in their enter- power of the intellect, knowledge, andgenius, and taste, go on

prise. it was under these by, no means favourable auspices, that expanding, until a wvhole people becomc educated, enterprising,
the early friends of the Institute met for the first time in public. prosperous and refined. One mind, directed to scientific pursuits,
But there were others, who attended on that evening, in a very iay lay the foundation of an extensive branch' af natural industry

ýdifferent spirit, and for very.different objects:-who came to sneer may caver a country with m its'seaports
at what they had determined not ta assist-who regarded that band with the returns of foreign trade-or cstablish on institution by
af knowvledge-seeking lifechanics, as crackbrained or idle enthu- which for ages its society may be clevated and rined.

sîasts, who were aspiring ta what was beyond their province, and Lodking back, then, upan the past history ai the Institute, we
who had much better be attending to their work, or spendingtheir see that much has been donc; and with what appeared, at he out-
earnings at atuvern, according totheVell established mode. As the set, but very limited means. Who dreamed, whenwe commenced,
restraints of order-the boundaries of debate-were unfamiliar ta
many, while many more had not acquired habits of self-confidence
and ofmutual reliance upon each other, these visitors, who came
but "'ta spy out thie.nalcedness of the land," vere not left with-
put somie materials for mirth ; and, from wiat they savand heard,
confiderntly predicted the speedy donnfall of the Tnstitute. But the
men who had begun this gonod work were not to be shaken by
sneers, er discournged by prophecies-they had put their hands to
the plouigh, nnd were determinPd not to tuî;n back. They met the
difficulties which arose out of the jealousies or restlessnesso a
few, and the ignorance of the many ; and, from the moment that
the rules were iairly tested and understood, or rather from the
time that all parties began to feel that a good Committee was bet-
ter thîan a multitude of rules, the Institute may be said to have
been fairly established, and, fron that period down to the present
time, it· as net w ith no serious impediment, and lias enjoyed a
course ef uninterrupted prosperity. .

After an existence of eight years, in which nothing like internai
dissention ias lowered its character-in which attacks from without
have been regarded with caim indifference-in which hundreds of
regular attendants, and thousands of occasional visitors, have been
instructed in the principles of science and encouraged in a love o.
letters and the arts,-am I not justitied in the assertion, that this
society lias taken its place among the established institutions of the
country, and lias fairly answered every objection whîich its eue-
mies urged against it?

May I not ask ai many if not ail who hear me, whethier you are
not more intelligent than you were ? and yet are you less -indus-
trious? Are not the mn ivho have steadily attended and sustain-
cd this Institute, among the most useful, laborious, attentive and
punctud, in the several classes and oécupations to which they be-
long Áre they not to be found as early and as late as their neigh-
hours at their workshops, offices and stores ? Are the families oî
Others better provided for, or better behaved ? The worst foe that1
the Institute ever hiad, will not venture to reply in the affirmative.1
And if this cannot with truth be said, may I not asi, if these mon,
without eglecting the stern and paramount obligations -which they
owe to their familiès and to society, have not enlarged their mindsa,
cultivated tfieir tastes, and multiplied the sources of- rational plea-i
Oure, and exhilarating recreation, in those hours of leisure, which,
banks te Providence, in this country every occupation -affords ? IfI

that our worthy President was to step tram bobina tus counter,
ta astonislh and inform us with lectures on Chemistry, which, for
clearness of style, and brilliant and successful illustrations, were
tnt nnworthy of a regular Professer o that branch ? 'Who sup-
posed that our old friend, Mr. O'Brien, whoin I may call the Nes-
tor of the Institute, laying aside his axe and his plane, was to in-
struct us in Geonetry, and the figure and motions of the earth, and
in fact to pour ont upon every subject that he touches, a strcamn iof
inforrnation? Could ve have dreamed tait Mr. MaclcKenzie was
more fiiiiliar with Meteorology, than with thé manufacture oflsu-
gar plumbs-and ihat, while hie was not inattentive ta those occu-
pations by which the wind was ta be raised, he was faîmiliar with
every law of atnospheric pressure, every movement of the air
wvhich surrounds our globe ? Who could have anticipated that Mr,
Snithers, besides lecturing to us upon the rals of Perspective, a
branch that, in the olden time, house painters did nt very deeply
study, would have lent us the aid ofI is pencil ta decorate Our
svalls with representations of the great monuments of the arts and
sciences we hoped to diffuse ?

These men, and a dozen more whose names I could mention,
with equal commendation, if it were necessary, are stili left to us
-they are here beside the President, whoever he' may be, almost
every nighît, to lend the assistance of ilieir talents, as willing ta lal-
bour as cver, and with minds more closely trained and zeal not at
all less ardent, than on the evening when we assembled for the first
time. But, besides these ancient pillars of our edifice, every year
supplies fron among the intelligent and the industrinus youth ai
the town, some props and aids ta make it more secure. The In-
stitute, in fact, in tis respect, is not unlike-the Eastern tree-the
branches from which, striking into the soil, extend its grateful
shade without diminishing its strength ; and, in return for the sap
by which they were nourished, give support ta the parent stem.
Our young friends Crebd, Lynch, and others, were but boys when
this Institute was prjected-they are now mon, able and willing
to sustain it. While then we havelost but few of our old friends,
we have reared many new ones, and every day is cxpanding some
young mmind, developing some new talent, and adding ta the inter-.
est and variety of cach succeeding course. Besides increasing theC
number of our lecturers, we have acéumulated a goodly store ofh
apparatus; while, undèr the fostering care of Mr. McDonald, our
Museum is every month becoming not 6nly more interesting to

ourselves, but a source of excitenent and infornation ta stràngers
It is plain, therefore, that the Institute has not gone backwards,

but that, in the expressive phraseology of our neighbours, it ha@
"gone ahead"-not so fast as ta he ao a ricketty and unstable con-
stitution, but surely and steadily, with all the appearances of health
and longevity about it, able ta bear the roughi fondling of its friende
and, if it still lins any, even the dextrous malice of its énenies.
Sa far, then, we cn look back with pleasure upon a poth, every
step ut which exhibits progress. The question naturally aries
now, what else is to be donc ? Ilow are our tinie and resources
t be made available, for the further diffusion of useful ICaow-
ledge, n'nd the cultivation of the intellect andà.tast iof the cammu-
nity ?

It is not my intertion ta recommend àa y departuro from
our accustoined course-in the main, Iih cannot~do bette
than to pursue it. A hisît o lectures has berpublished, embrac
jng a variety of interesting subjects, to bu lhandled by men fully
equal to ie task ; and iL is probable that the reinainder «f the
session will be nmply provided for by the forethought and discre-
tion of the coimittee in charge. ßnt, while we should be in no,
hasie ta devinte from our old paths, or ta startle each other with
novelties-it is but riglht that, keeping Our main objecti-steadily ia
view, and steering by those landinarlis with which all are familiar,
we should ask ourselves-Can any thing more be donc to give to

the Institute a higher character? Can we e.qtend its scope and
bearing and influence ? Can we raise the Mechanics still further in
the social scale, by fostering emulation-arousing honest pride in
themscves, and in their occupalions-and, vitlhout wiihdiavihg
their attention from the duties and utilities or'life, ive 'them a
more abiding fondness for its purcr and more intellectual'pleares.

One o ihe errors by.which the vorld Was fora long i mis-
led, andonc which it cost centuries t&unlearn, was the notion tbat
education could only be obtained in da scoolsor
which the whole timeouf, thelearner musthede'vode ' and at
those whio had been deinied in early life the blessings of instrue-
tion, nusi necessarily remain in a state of hpeless and effortless
ignorance. A heuer philosophy, one more suitable ta the genius
of the age, and the circumstances in which the great mass ofb u-
man beings find themselves placed, has oflate prevailed ; and itis
now believed ihîat the business of informing and training the mind
maîy be steadily combined with the every day occupations of life,
and tlhat the assiduous cultivation of the intellect should only be
abandoned when the faculties committed to our charge are over-
clouded by final disease, and the body itself is falling ta deeny., It
lias been proved that the judicious use of the leisure hpurs snatch-
ed from nmanhood may more than compensate for previons neglect,
or ihe untoward circumstances of early youth. i-owever.scepti-
cal some of us nay have been on this point, our past experience
has removed ail doubts ; and our uppearqnce here this evening
proves that we are prepared La clirry on the-good work of self-cul,
livation-encourcging and improving cach other, by every means
wi1hin Our reach.

Another absurd notion was in former times religiously believed
and is still cierished by many,-hlat Mochanics, anr those who
perform the manual labour in every society, wanted but little edu-
cation, and that in fact it was dangerous to give them much.
Agaiist this nbsbrd prejudice this nurmerous and valuaþlo class
have slowly but steadily fought their way, until it is now almost
universally admiued, that each artizan shlould be mcaster of the sci-
ences which beiar directly upon the occupation te which he han
been bred. Few now undertake ta deny us access gp these, but
many still hold ta the opinion that ta these alone, and: perhaps ta
the simple laws of morals, our attention should h confined. I have
ever contended for a more enlorged and liberalview ofthe chanac-
ter, capabilities and pursuits of the worlcing classes.; and I think
that our nim should ble,t give ta those of Halifax, and of Nova
Scolia generally, the largest amount of knowledge, and the high
est degrce of refinement that they are capable of receivinmg, with-
out wealkening 1he spririgs of industry.

I cannot believe that the all wise Creator i the Universie;who
has spread the grent book of universai nature opén before io
Mechanic, meant that his attentaon shold be confined to any one'
science---I cannot believe that li who spreads the rainbow' in' 6h4
Heavene,---and on a Sunîmner evo, decks the shy with beauty, to
glad the eye of the Artizan returning from is toil, denied to him
the privilege of copying these beauties, drinvestigatingthe Iaws
of coloi'rs and the muiic powcrs of light"and shade,t---1 rnnot
believe that he.ïvh paints thérèse, creates th'ciitaract'p e'd'the
mpuntain, and awakes theo sormsh ts out this lirge é
creatures from the enjoyment,either in.art ornature the
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ti ad subline ; nor ena I belev thIn He who poers upon the1

r f lKachanit, in his moroniugatik, the mùrmer4fUtharls
* ab bird's sweet note, holda him guilty of patakinepo fbrbid-

den pleasures, when he cultivates a taste for musi, and beguiles a

lOef dship with the charms of poeey, or listens in the boami

uf hii famiiy to a cheerfal song.
{Toobe continued.)

A TALE OF GRASMERE,

Such is the solitude-so deep, sn seventimes guarded, and se

çieh in miniature beauty-Of Ensedale ; and in tiis solitude it was

thait George and Sarah Green, two poor hard-working peasants,

eit with a numerous family of mall children. Il is a custom,

en a very ancient one, in Westnoreland-that any sale by muc-

lion, whether of catile, farming produce, farming stock, wood, or

household forniture-and seldoim aTortnight pases without some-

isin of the sort-forms an excuse for the good wome, through-
out the wiole circumference of perhaps a dozen valleys, to as -

semble at the place of sale with a nominal porpose of aiding the
iule, or of buying sometihing they may happen Io want. In 1802.

a Rale, except it were of the sort xclusively iiIeresting to fars-

jag men, was a kind of generai intimation ta the country, front>i V

Me etyner of the prnoperty, that lie would on that afiernoon, be

"a% homs" for ali corners, and hoped to see as large an attend-

g ,s possib'e. Accordingly, it was it alnost invariabl ces.

fften ortefien, too wlien the parties were far too poar for such

pr of hospitality-ta make ample provision, not of eatabLes

hy for~ alt who m came. The main secret o( attraction a

iese sales was the social rendezv o0s effected between parties ao

e&q fcm each other, thait, in fact, witbout soie suclh common

object, and ofientimes something like a bisection of the interva

)t*qii" thera, they would net be I4lsey to bear oi eachotber fo

s se te, r actaally te, meet for years. Takea generally, these
were the mont picturesque and featai meetings which the manner
4f the country produced. There you saw ail ages and both sexe

there YoD saw ald men whose beaus would bava

onAen itudies for Guido : there you saw the mst colossal and

uatey gigures armougst the young men that England has te shew
there the otat beautiful young women. There-that the ia
bçiesvoIence, the grave wisdom, the innocent mirth and the.

,lbaurkyI kindaness of ibe people, most deliglitfully expanded a
peemd themselves with the least reserve.

lTo such a scene it was, t a sale of domestic furniture at th

basseof soine proprietor on the paint ofgiving up bousekeeping
p4rhbapsi istorder to live-,i a married mon or daughter, tha
:eoige ail Sara Gfren set fbrward in the forenoon of a da.
faied ta be tiir last on earth. The sale was to have taken plac

i, Langdahead; to which, from their coatmge in Eisedale, il wa

pouitble in daylight and supposing no mils upon the hille, te fini
ot a short cut of not more than eight mies. By tiis routa the
twent ; and, notwithstanding the snow lay on the ground, the:
reached their destination in safety. The attendance at the sai
rtaat hame been diminshed by the rigorous state of the weuther
libt atilt the scene wa a gay cne as usual. Sarah Green, thoug
.s good and ývoanhy womaln in ber maturer years, bad been impru
,d4ta an4 .. ste tander consideration of the country is apt to ex
press it--" unfortanate" h iser youth. She had an elder daugh

heiiwas iegihtimate andi believe the falher of ihis gi
ded. 'he girl herlIf was grown up ; and the peculiar sol

iWde of peter >arah's maternal heart was et this time calle
44rt ob her beluf ; ahe wished ta see lier placed in a very re

table house, where the mistresa wasdistinguished for her no
qable qalitics and ber succeas in forming good servants. Th

bject, n important to Sarah Green in the narrow range of l
,entées, is,-ia.a more exalited farily it might te procure the pro
.euion1< a tieuteanant, and get a ship for him ; or ta get hi
Il psted"-ccuped ber throughont tie sale. A doubtfuh a

-aeer bad b"e given te het applioation ; and Sarab was gois
moti thie crowd, and weavi1 her persoinh and out in order
ltay isld ofÇ this or that intercessor Who might bave, or miglht see
to ç4tve, seoe waigl wit the principal person eoncerned.
eb 'J'iss " th &ast mcpution which is known to have stirr
a pulWe of ber heart. An illegitnimae child is every wherv« r 'a dSigent society of Westmoreland daiesmn, und
mse de cf 4tscoenteaee; so tihat Sarah Green might 0

-sacierer, daIy se e the atronger towards i child of h
'nWaortune." And sie probably hai another reason for ber a
dety-qa.gope words dropped by her on this evening led pe
pioeW ueame-in her conscientious desire to introduce h
dalughter insa situation lest perilous than tisat which had mol
ppaaed ber on yonthful steps with sinares. If so, it is pain

l kuw that lthe irtrouos wish, io'sld not have bern fJufl
jar ardeuranld lier imrassironed manner drit attentio e l
she did ; but after aise ceased to challenge notice by thesetnp
shi of her eclicitations for ier daugiter, ise ceased t1 ha notie
at #il ; and nothing was recollected of ber subsequent beeai
mani the lime .arnved for gemeral separation. This time was c

e;l4ejly âftrw unÇet; and iba final rcocllectios of the crb
e ffl,~to' George and erah reep. were,,tat, Uew"Ij

eg genbeiog andistood 9 ret*ie&Qir usmming pati, M<

* as,.,.

aitespt tbq priteus tak etdropping dow into Essedale frem the te acquaint thea with theisitation but that, if dita could êe
m.egtsim.above Langdalg Rieg, ieoid qf retsiontrance arase accomplished, te very stermest amagst ther were kindherted
fromo many quarters. However, et a moment when everybody people, that would contend with each other for the privilege of a-
was in the hurry gf departure-and, to persons of their mature sisting tbem. Somewhat cheered with these thoughts, nd, ha-
age, the opposition could not be very obstinate-party after par- ing caused ail ber brothers and îisters-except the two littile-thigs
ty rode off ; theJ meeting melted away, and, et length, nobody not yet of a fit age-to kneel down and say the prayers whiek
was left of any weight lhat could pretend to inguence the deci- Ihey had been taught, this admirable little maidea tuerned herself
sion of elderly people. They quitted the acene, professing to to every household tesk that could have proved useful to tthens in
obey ome adviee or other opon the choies of roads ; but, at as a long captivity. Firat of ail, apon sone recollection that :the
early a point as they could do so unobserved, began ta ascend the clock was nearly going down, she wound il up. Next, ,she took
hille, everywhere open from the rude carriage way. After this, all tie milk which remained fron wbat her mother had provided
they were seen no more. They had disappeared into the cloud lfor the children's consomption during ber absence, and for ithe
of death. Voices vere heard, some houe eftrwards, from the breakfast of the following morning-this luckily was still in sufgi-
mountain--voices, as ome thought, of aar a others said, no- aient plenty for two days' conamption, skinned or "lme'
tbat it was only the voices ofjovia people. The recuit was, that milk being only one balf-penny a quart, mad ie quart a mest fe-
no attention Wea paid tu the sands. duindant one, in Grasemere-this sise took and scalded, co sto

That night, in little peseefal Easedr.t, qiO children at by a save it from trning sour. That done, she next ecsai"" tar
peut fire, expeetiag ibm retarn of their psrents, upon. wM they meal chet ; made the common oalmet porridge e the6nca ,
depended for their daily bread. Lei a dmy pass, sud they were but pot al! of the children, except the two yongest, ou c at el-
tstrved. Every sound was ,heard with anxiety-Every sound, l.wance ; mnd, by way of reconciling them in m measw«>.te
very echo anongit the hills was listened to for five hoars-fron this stinted meal, she found out a ittle hoard sf fleur, part or

yeven te twelvd. At length, the eldest girl of et which she baled for tho pon the hearth into little cakes ; and

nine years old-told her little brothers and isters to go to bed. Ihis unuaelicacy peraded them te think that they ha been

They bad been auught obedience ; aud ali of them, ut the voice celebrating a feast. Next, before night coming on abould mcake

of their eidest sisier, went off ferfitly to their beds. What it too trying ta her own feelings, or before frelsh soew comuing gn

- eold be their feare, it l diffienit t say; they had no know might make it impossible, she issued ont of doore. There ber

ledge to instroct them in the dengerU of the hi@ ; but tse eldest fGrst task was, with the assistance of two younger brothere, to car-

sinter always averred that they had a deep solicitude, as she ber- ry in front the peatstack as many peat as might serve them for'a

self had, about their parents. Doubtles sie had communicatod week a consomption. Thot dons, in te secend place, che or-
1 amined the pocatoee buried mn withered ferna : these were, nther fears to them. Late snd after midnight-the moon arose and

lshed a torrent of fi it upom the'Lugdale Feila, wien hnd a,_ many ; and she thought it better to lave them where they wete,
o uem. ercepting as many as would make a single ment, Iunder r fear tha t

rready, long houre before, witnessed in darknees the death of their
parents. mthe hat of teir cottage would speil them if removed. Bai-
pareont ing Ibus made all the provision in ber power for supporting r

0s Ta nght and he followin g rning, ame a fprther and a own lives, she trned her attentiento the coew. Her he akied;
heavier iall of snowe ; in conseqence of which the poor children but, unfortanately the milk she gavatesithet fron being badly fed,tar

e were completely imprisoned, ad out off from all possibility of frin soe other cause, was ton iling te be of muah eenaideutinm
communicating with their next meighbour. The brook was too towards the wants of a large famity. Here, howevr, ber cheff
much for them te leap ; and the little, crzy, wouden bridge anxiety was to get down the hay for the cow's fod froma a Ilf

1 could not he croasd or even apprnaebmd with safety, from aboya te outhose; ad in tis ahe saceeded but iperfecty
- driftingof the anow aliving made it impossible te ascertain it ex- fron want of strength and size ta cops with the diffleuitias of-tite

ct situation of some, treacherous bole im its timbers, which, if case ; besides that the inereasing darknes by this time, ogethèr
tr'od upon, would have leta small child drap through into tise with the gloom of the place, made it a matter of great self-cob.

e repid waters. Their parents did not retura. For son:e hours of quest for ber te werk at ai ; aid, as respected one aight at afythe morning the elujdren lang to he hope that the extrerne 9' rae, abe plaed the cw in a sUa tie n cf lazerius ar mtl ati
t verity of the aiglt hedj te qMed thout to eep in Langal ; but f rt. he n tr g h a e n r

ioraok ~iem s Ib botcomiort. Thema retreaiug into te Wearin belles, mi -largrgI,
y this hope forsook èiem as the day wore away. Thvir father, the door, se sat down to undress the two youngestof' the cisi-
e George Green, had served as a soldier, and was an active man, dren : thean ahe laid carefully and cosify in their little nest ip
s of ready resouree, who would nt, under any circumstances, stir, and Bang them ta lep. The test she kepi ap to ear er
d have failed ta force a road back te bis fam'ây, had he been still company util the clock should tell then it was midight; .tw to
y living ; and this reflection, or rather semsi-concieas feehng' which tine she had still a lingering hope that soamte wsele ee
y which the awfulness of their aituation forced upon the minds of. haont frin the hillsabove, which they were aIl te strain 'eir
e ail but the mere infants, taught them to feel tbe extremity of their mars ta catch, might yet assure them that they were not *bny;!danger. Wonderful it is ta se. the effect of sudden misery, sud- orphans, even though one .parent should have peuished. No
h den grief, or scuddon fir, where they de not etterly upset the fa- shout, il may he supposed, was ever beard ; non could a 'sfilt,culties, in sharpening the iniellectual perceptions. Instances in any case, have been beard, for the night wasà one of tu$ndl-

must have fallen in the way of mont of ns. And I have noticed tuons wind. And thoughlemidsî its rbvings, sometimnes they fanejld
- irequently thot aven sudden and intense bodiiy pain is part of the a sound of voices, etill, in the dead tuls that new and then' se-
rl nmachinery employed by nature for quickening the developement ceeded, they beard nothing te confir their hopes. As bait nr-
i- of tie mind. The poor desolate children of Blentara Ghyll, vices to what ase might now have calied ber owu little friily,d hoorly becoming mofe ruefuliy convinced that they were orphans, Agnes took precautions againmt the driinag of the snow witlùn

gave many evidences of this awakening power, as lodged, by a ithe door and the imperfect window, which had caused tet
. -proiidential-arrangment, n situations of trial that most require l. Rome discomfort en the preceding dey ; *ad, finally, ash adopted
e They hoddletogether, in the evening, round their hearth-fire o hmos ai elborate plama of preventing ihe pess-
er peats, and held their little councils upon what was te be done ta- bility of their fire being extinguisbed, which, in the event oftheir
a- wards any chance--if chance remained---of yet giving aid te their being thrown pon the Mltimate resoorce ofthir potagoes wiuld
n parents ; for a sIender hope bad sprung up that somae hoeel' or bm absolutely indispensable te tiair existene.
n- shbeepild might have furnished them a screen, against the wea. The nigit slipped away, and anthei moraing came, 'bringing
ng ilhen quarter of the sterm, in which hovel they might be iyn.dis- with it no better bopes of any kind. Change ltere bad'been tne,
Io abled or snowed up ; and, secondly, as regarded thenselves, in but for the worse. The snow had greatly incieased in qoantity;
m what way they were to make known their situation, in case the and the drifts seemed fer more formidable. A second day pased

mnow sbould continue or increase ; for starvation stared then in like the first ; title Agnes still keeping ail ber flock quiet, and to-
ed the face, if they sbould he confined for many days to their boume. lerably comfortable ; and still calling on alil the aidés li.aeams-
e, Meunti.me, Iho ldes iaister, itle. Ae, theagi sdly ularmred, sion tu scy their prayers, morning and night.
er and feeling the aeataionof dreariness as twilight came on, and A third day came ; and whether it was on thiat or on the fonh.
n- ihe looked out firom the cottage door to the dreadful fells, on I d o net now recollect; but on one or other thre esme a woeseoe
er which, too probably, ber parents were lying corpaes, possibly net glearn of hope. The arrangement of the snow ditle had slahifed
n- many bundred yards fron their own threshold-~yet exerted ber- ' uring the night ; and though the wooden bridge was Rtil imprac.
o- self ta take uil the -measeres which their own prospects made ticable, a -low wall had been expoed, oer which, by a very
er prudent. She toid Mis Wordsworth, that, in the midst of the op- considerable circuit, and crossing the low shoulder of a bih, il
ta- pression cm ber little spirit, from vague ghosty terrors, ihe did not seemed possible tiat a road might be found into Grasinere, In
f.l fai to draw some comfort frot the consideration, that the very aome walls it was necessary te force gaps ; but Ibis ws e1ested
ta. sae causes which produced their danger in one direction, shel- withoui much difflculty. The lhttle boys accompanied their cis-
ham tered Ihema from danger of another kind-smch dangers as ase ter until she caie te he other aide of the bill, which lyiag pore
ia- knew, frodi books tat ese bd read, would have thratened a shalrd forr the weather, and to windward, oferead a peth .
ced îtitr4fsolate gfek of childrén in other parts of England ; tbat, if wes p-aratiey easy. Here they parted; aititlAes
Or they ol-nt get oat into Gratnere, on the other hand, lad prine p jcr 7siary Miscine tte nearest hous se eel4 Ss'd
ou. the, mad wild eediearing forelgner, Who aomoetimes passed along sce n uas e.
rd théhigh read 1* théto itai, coih mot get to thoes ;and thatas t gh4 lave provei a wrong one in #cl a case, A.d

litr thfleig~hboied 'b' ilt fre. havig anything to fear in that geur I q.th i escriptiont renewcd, of the hror Whi"h, is es
d sor bi* gra Wtë àpisreheion wais lait tey imièht met be cbie Iamt~m~l ached the smil of bopitabla gre whe li

*is Umdw ulgi nsle a 141b
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-weeping Agnes told lcrsad tale. No tongue can express th qua.it in defmite apprehension of intant death lying atl aroundilles ai Grasînere or Rydal ; andIBlenarnGhyii, aiar being shut

fervid sympathy wvhich travelled through the vale, whîen it vas the point on which she sot, hal kept her smationary to the very at- up For i seasom, andIceusimîg for ronîhs ta senti-up ms littlaséndr

lanrned that neither George nor Sarah Gr-en hlnd been seen by titude in which hier husband left lier, nuntil lier failing powers and cînai smaka et nuarning and evaning, final1>'passed'iitô the

their children since the day ofthei Langdale sale. Withiu half an the increasing bîuterness of ite cohl, ta oie io longer in motion, t lds ai a sîrnn"cr.

hour, or little more, froin the reniotest parts of the valley-soie would soon make those changes of place impossible, whieh, atj]Tua Wordswarths, meonfime, Wero0mucb interested in' tie

of itlem distaut nearly two miles from the point ofrendezvous-all any rate, bad hppeared taoodangereus. The iootsteps in 1 smefuureortunes rid saitahie edn&tianoaiea lildçen, tînt the>

the men of Grasmniere had assenbled at the little cluster of ctdta- places, wherever drifiig bilhadi obliterated then, yet traceable

ges called & Kirlktowi," fromI tieir adjacency to the venerable as to the outline, satisfacturily shewed ihat however nucl they subscription. T1'loyal Famil>'were mateacqonlîtedvith'ibe

paris churcl iof St. Osw'ald. There were at the time I sertled might .lave ranibled, after crossing and doubling upon their ownidelails ai the case ; ths>' wero powariîully aifectod b>'the stor>,

.in Grasaîcre, about sixtv-three households in the vale ; and the paîhs, and many a mile astray frot their riglit track, still theyeSpecially b>'tlianucont ai litHo Agnes, and ber prenîntura as-

totai number ai souls was about 265 ; s tat the number of must have kept together ta the very plateau or shelf of rock a tJsnpiou or heîmatenicuaracter ; anthe>'coîtributed.most

figlhting ien would be about sixty, according te the commoni which their wanderings hd erminated. By the tinie tley liadiuîuiflcantly. Miss %Vordswordî, upan n> proposai ta rile lo

way of computing the proportion ; and the majority were soath..'reached this final stage oftheir erroneous course, ail possibility orvarions ladies, l'pan iouuî1t lew tht I coîîid rel>'fotheir se-
letic and powerfully built, that, at the village games ofwrestlinigescape unust have been long over for both alike ; because their ya contrihunions, tyrate b:ck ta ne, desiring that I would fot

and leapng, Professor Wilson, and some visiters .of his, scarce-'exihaustion must have been excessive before they uld haveln

1y one of iwhuom vas urer five feet eleven in height, with propor-jreached a point so reniote and higlu ; and, unfortunately, the di- cd uuder <lo Royal patrenae, antne interest excitad b' si

tionabe bradth, seemed but middle sized ien amngst the low- rect result ofail this exhaustion had baen to tbrov thei farther muclioaithe circumnîanccý as eouid be repprtcd la Iurried lattera,
ering forms a the Dalesmen. Sixty at least, afiter a short con-1 off their hine, or fromt "I any devolling place ofi main," than te ainnuoîu ad wbat ;vas likai>' oedc
sultation as to the plan o operations, and for arrangingtho kind aiofu they were ut starting. Here, therefore, at this rocky pinna- f an.Sng/isls Opium Enfer.
signxals by whieh they vere ta communicate from great distances, cle, hope vas estinct for either party. But it was lue inpres-
and in the perilous event of mists-or snow storms, set off vith Sion of the vale, that, perhaps, within half an hour baera reach-
the speed ofAipno hunters, to the hills. The dangers of the un- kg Ibis fatal point, George Green ighï, bail is conscience or
dertaking wera considerable, under the uneasy and agitated state lus bartllowed linu in Su base a desertion, have savad iisahf One day, dnring lis resideîice in Spain, Rubans nmatho an ex-
of the weather ; and ail the vonen of the vale were in the great- singi>, withaut an'ver>great difficull>. cursian in the etuvirons"a1 Madri, nceoîîîpaîîied by seral ai lis
est anxiety, until iight brought thema back, in a body, unsucess- For bis ;viie not aid>' uet hava disabied ii granti>' hy ding- pupils. loeerad a convent, ;here ho observed tyjili noa natî
full. Three days at the least, andI irather think five, <he search ing 10 lis trai for support but ktras knovn, fran lier peeuliar degrea ai surprise, in the choir aftha chapèl, a pictura which bore
was ineffectual which arose partly from the great extent ochaacar and manner,that she would haiielv ta rab hini aibis avideneaiaving been exeuted by an a'hist ar sublime oeius.

grround to be.examined, and partly fron the natural mistake madee.eolîuass andIpresenceoaimd b>'t100.painfulixing bis tionglts, Tho piattîre represoîîedte deuîHu aifaîianlc. Ruhens caliad bis
ai rangi a aimast e-xcîisivel> an the enriien days on dhat part aishart alierPwe hmuldn bedese, upntlion hvelpies lit se unl-puis, shawed thulftipure, antHualshared the admira-

the hills over which the path tu Easedale iiglt be presunmed to
hava been sele::ed under any reasonablo latitude of circuitous-
ness. Lut hie iufact is, wlhen the fatal accident of a permanent mnist

iurprises a man on the hils, if lie turns and loses his direction,I
he is a lost man :and vithout doing this so as to lose the power
in ane instant, it is well known low didicult it is to avoid losing
it insensibly antd by degrees. Banfling snow showers are the
vorst kind of mists. And the poor Greens had, under that Icind

of confusion, wandered many a mile out of iieir proper track.
The zeal of the people, meantine, was nat in the least abated,
but rathered quichened, by the wearisome disappointmnents ;
every hour of day light was turned to accounît ; nuo man of the val-
]ey ever came home ta dinner ; and the reply of a young shoema-
ker on the fourth night's return, spealis sufficiently fur the unabat-:
ed spirit of the vale. Miss Wordsworth asked what lie vould do on
the next morning. "I Go up again, of course," vas bis answer.
But vhat if ta ncrrow also should turn ont like al tUhe rest i

Why go up in a stronger force on thenext day." Yet this mari
was sacrificing his cwn daily earnings wihlout a chance of recom-
pense. At lengthl, sagacious dogs were taken up ; and, aboutE
noonday, a shout froin an oriel heiglt, amnongst thick volumps of
c'oudy vapour, propagated tlhrough repeating bands of men from
a distance of many miles, conveycd as by telegraph the nevs that
ihe bodies were found. George Green was found ait the bottom
of a precipice. Saralh Green was found on the summit of hlle!
precipice ; and, by laying together all the indications of whatl
hadl passedithe sad hieroglyphics of their last agonies, it was con-
jectured that the hushand lhad desired his wife to pause for afew
minutes, wrapping lier inean time, in his own great coat, whilst
lie should go forward and reconnoitre the ground in order to catch
a sight of soma object, (rocky peak, or tara, or peat field,) whice
might ascertain their real situation. -ELither the snow above, al-
ready lying in drifts, or the blinding snow storms driving into his
eyes, must have misled him as ta the na.ture of the circumjacent
ground ; for the precipice over whichl h liad fallen was but a
few yards from the spot in which he bad quitted his wife. The
depth of the descent, and the fury of the winîd, almost always
violent en these cloudy altitudes, would prevent any distinct
communication between the dying husband below and the de-

pairing vife above ; but it was believed by the shepherds, best
acquainted with the ground and the range of sound as regarded
the capacities o the human ear under the probable circumstances
of the storm, that Saral might have caught, at intervais, the groans
o lier unhappy partner, supposing that his denth was at ail a
lingering one. Others, on the contrary, supposed lier ta have ga-
thered this catastrophe rather irom the want of any sounds, and
his continued absence ilian from any one distinct or positive ex-
pression of it ; both because the snooth and unrufiled surface of
the snow where lîe lay seemed ta argue that lie liad died
withoot a struggle, perhaps ivithout a groan, and because that
trenendons soundo a h}urtling" in the upper chambers of the
air, which ofien accompanes a snow storm, when combined with
heavy gales of wind, would utterly oppress and stiffle any sounds
sa feeble as those from a dying man. In any case, and by what-
ever sad langunge ofsounds or signs, positive or negative, she
might have learned or guessed ber loss, it vas generally agreed
that the wild shrieks heard towards midnight in Langdal Head
announced the agonizing moment which brought .t lier now wi-
dowed heart the conviction of utter desolation /and of final aban-
donment to her own faust-fleeting energies. It seemed probable
that the sudden disappearance of ber hushand from 'her puruing
eyes would teach ber ta unddratand his fate ; and that-the couse-

ly. ' Slung with ie thoughts o home"-alternately thinking
of the blessedness of that w'arm fire side at Blentaru Ghyli, which
was not again ta spread its genial glow thrnîugh lier freezing linmbs,

and of those darling litle faces viciohu, in this worhl, shn.was to

see ao more ; unintentionally, and vithout being awaro aven o

that resuit, she would rob the brav man of his fortitude, and the
strong mîan of his anittual resources. Au;d yet-had Sarah Green
foreseen, could lier affectionate heart have guessed aven the

tenth part ofthatilové and nîeiglboprly respect fer ierseif, wluiclh

soon aftervards expressed thenselves in sliowers of bounty to

her children ; couild she have lo.kced behind the curtain of des-

tiny sufficiently to learn <bat the very desolation of tese poor
children which wrung lier naternal heart, and doubtiless constitu-
ted to er the sting of death, woild prove the signal and the,
pledge of such anxious guardianship as noti many rich mnen's child-
ren receive, and that this overflowing offering to her own nie-
mory vould not b a hasty or deciyirng tribute of the first sor-

rowing secsibilities, but voild pursue lier children steadily urtil

their hopeful seutlement i life-or anything approching ihis, ta

have known or have guessed, woiuld have caused lier, as alIl said
vho knew ler, ta welcomne the bitter and by whlieh suchi privi-

leges were to b purchased.
- The funeral of the ill-fated Greens w'as, it may e suppose, at-
tended by all the vale ; it took place about aight days after they

were found ; and the day happenued to'be in the iost perfect con-

trust ta the sort o veather which prevailed ut the time of their

misfortune ; sanie snow still remained hlera and there upon the

ground ; but the azure of the sky was unstained by a cloud ; and
a golden sunlight seemed to sleep, su bamiy and tranquil was the

scene, upon the very hills where they had wandered-.then a howl-

ing wilderness, but now a green pastoral lawn, to its lower ranges,

and a glitering expanse, smooth, apparently, and not difficult ta
the footing, of virgin snow, in its higlher. George Green had an
elder family by a former viFe ; and it was for some ofi hose chil-
dren, vlhoJived at a distance, and who wished ta give uteir at-
tendance at the grave, tihat the funeral wias delayed. After this
soleni cereniony as over-at which ithe grief o Sorah's illegi-

timate daugluter was the most overwhelming--a regular distribu-
tion of the children wnas made nmong the ihhuier families of the
vule. " There ad already., and before the funerah, been a perfect
struggle to obtain one of the children, amongst all who ad any
facilities for discharging the duties of such a trust ; and even the
poorest bad put in their claim ta bear somae part in the expenses
of the case. But it was judiciausly decided, that none or the
children should be entrusted to any persans who aeemed lilkely,
either from old age, or from slender nans, or from nearer and
more persona] responsibilitics, ta .he under the necessity of de-
volving the trust, sooner or later, upon strangers, who might bave

none of tho- interest in the children which attacied, in thoir miinds,
the Grqsmere people to the circumstances that made themn or-
phans. Two twins, who hiad naturally played tagetier and slept
together from their-birih, passed into the sam.e.family ; the:9thers
were dispersed ; but into snch kind hearted and intelligent fami-
lies, with continual opportunities ofmeating each other on errands
or at church, or nt sales, that it was bard ta say whicb had the
happier fate. And thus, in so brief a period ns one fortnight, a
household that, by health and strength, by the humility ofpoverty,
ard by innocence of life, seemed sheltered from all attacks but
those of time, came ta b utterly broken up. George andSarah
Green slept in Grasmere churchard, never rnNe ta know the
want ofI "suri or guidi.pg .tar." Their children ,were scatterqd
over wealhhier~bouses than those ortheir poor parents, througi the

tion which the chef d'ouvre elicited froin hlîcir naster.
S Vio painted thiis picture ?" inquired Van Dyck,, ihe fuvorile

pupil ofiRubens.
Tle anuie oi the artist lias been inscribed et the bottdm fithu'

picture," observed Vain Tulden, "¶ but it lis beue carefully 6f-
faced."

Rubens sent fer the old prior o the convent, nnd requested that
lie would tell hini the name ofthe artist.

"'le painter i tua longer of this vorld," answcred lue monk.
a Wl " exclaimed Rubens, " dead ! and unknovn ! H1is

rame deserves ta b imnnortal ; it would have obliterated tlue re-
ienmbrauice of mine. "' Antd yet," addedi he with pardoînabla vn-
nity, " I an P.eter Puli Rubens."

At these vords the pale countennnce of tlie monk becanmo flsh-
ed atuul aîinnitod. His eyes sparikled, andlie fixed on Rubeis a
look whiicuh betrayed a stronger feeling thaicuiosity. Butthis
excitemlîent was 'merly imo'eitariy. 'tie mîoni caýt dovnhs
eyes, cissed on lis bosoii the arms whicli lie had raised-oý hes"
ven by an impulse of enuthuusiasin, and rpeated %

'"ÉTe artist is no longer of this world."
" Teil me huis anme, father," exclaimned fRubons ; " tell me his

naine, I conjure you, that I mu repeat it throughout theviid,
and give hui the glory which blish due !" And Rubens, Van
Dyck, Jordaens, Van Nuel, and Van Tulden, surrouinded the pri-
or, and earnestly entreated. that Jie would tell thaînithe namine o
the painter.

The monc trembled, and lis lips convulsivrey quivered, as if
rendy ta reveal le seeret. Then, making a soleumn motion with
bis hand, he saidt

" Hear mIe ! You misunderstanid wbat I said. J told you the
the painter of iliat picture was no longeriof this world ; but I did
noat mîîean.thlat le w'as adend.''

Does lie tIen live ? Oh ! tell tus whuera we may nd Juin P'
"Lie lus reoiunced the world, and retirel to a cloister. Ie is

a monc."
A monl, fethor ! a monk ! OhI ! tell m ilin in what con-

vent he is, for lie must quit ii. Wien lanven maueried a man with
thue samp af genius, thai iman should not bury himîself in solitude.
God lias given hia a sublime mision, and hue must feuil it. -, TcU
mue Ihe cloister in which lue i4 hidden. i will draw him fromin bis
retiremient, and showiv hii theglory thai nwaits hin. Shiuld he
refuse, I wilh 'produre an order fromuî our holy father the pope, ta
make hirmî return ta <hawold and exeraise huis talent. 'The pope,
father, is au kind friend tno meci; and he will listen to me.

I will neither tell you his namie nor ihat of the con:vent to
whiic hle bas retired," replied the monk in a resolute tone.

"mlut the pope ,vyild compel you to do so," exclaimed Rubens
impatiently.

"1 Henrrne," said t:he monvhc, " hear me in .the name oflea-
ven. Can you imngine .that His mari, before ha quitted hue world
-before hie renounced ortune and fime-did tnot strufgle pin-
fully agoinst that resolution ? Can you believe, that anytling short
of the most cruel deception and bitter sorrow, could have brouglut
him ta the conviction thatill here below is mere vinity ? Leave
him lien ta die in lIe asylumu ta wilaict lue lias lied fronu the worid
and despair. Beeides, al yomur efforts would b fruitless. le
would triumephantly reist avery temptotion. [Hiera he made the
sign of the cross.] God would not refuse him bis nid ! God,
who in his mercy hs called him to haimself, wili not dismn.is himu
from lis presence."

SBut, fadter, tue lias rnouinced immortality !"
I Immortnality is nothing in comparisonl with eternity 1"

The monçk dre.w his cowl over lis forehend, and changed thun
con.versation, so as to prevent Rubens fromn further urging, bis
ple. .

Th' celebrated Flemisih artist leit the convent raccompanmied 44
his brilliant train of pupils ; and they ail returned to.la "drid, -lo*re
in qonjectures respecting the painter whose name hadbeendlnt
nately witlîlheld fram them.

The priar reiurned to bis lonely cel], knelt down on the stra'
mat wbich served as his bed, and offered up a fervent prayer to
Ie-Iven.

He then collected togiher hi.'opencils, his colours, and asmal
ease, and threw.them inta a river which fiowed benearh the.
windoworf bis cel. IHé gn7ed for ùome mnoments in profound me-
lanchol>' an thee îroani ,whiaii soan drifiad <hasIe aebjecte ironiluis
sight. When they liad disappeared, he once more knelt down W
pray on bis strw rta and beiore his woodea qruçlix.
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THE OTTE R. a pup, and an ininate of lier cottage, nothing could induce ber ta

Goldsmith, in his animated description of the otter, particularly :go near the fire. She is still, however, se irascible, that I offend-

%entions one le had himself seeni, which entered a pond as oftened lier highly by throwing ino the trough a small tin vesse]. This

au was required, and brought out fish for the use of its master. intruder into ber watery home she seemed determined ta eject by

This fact is certainly extraordinary, for aldhoughi I have seen hook or by crook, and kept tossing il te and fro across the botton

rarious donesticated otters, they al, so far as I could ever learn, for the space, I am certain, of half an hour Attimes she succeed-

isbed furtively, and an their awn account. I have been assured,1 ed in raising it ta the surface, and as uften missed her mark, by

howcver, by a clergyman in Galloway, that [ere was un otter in opening lier paws prenaturely. On this occasion, she flew into

Dalbeattie, within the last few years, whiclh purveyed extensively a high paEsioi, and leaving the bit of tin ta its fate for a moment,

in the saine way. Its rmistress was a poor widow womarn, and actalily claibered up the side vall of lier dwelling, with the

the otter, when led forth, plunged into the Urr or the neighbour- view, as Neliy Cowan asserted, of biting, if she could, the nose

iug burns, and brought out all the fisi it could find. The widow off the face of the persan wiho lad ventured to give lier se much

rewarded it weil for its trouble, and curried the 2urplus home to annoyanmce. Altogether, the otter kept ut Corsbie Huse is a

ber yoang family. ,great curiosity, and a great oarnent ta the lion. Mr. Stewart's

In June, 1828, I visited a tiame otter which is kept at Corsbie gard!n.

lHouse, the residence of the Hon. M. Stewart. A few years pre- Since writing the above, I have been reninded of another raine

vious, a litter of cube, te the iumber of three, and al feumales, otter, the man ners of whîicl I was requested to describe in Febru-

were cauglht at one of the 1Pennsîinghmam Lochs, ami condigned lo[ ary, 1827, by Norman Lockhîart, Esq., Lanarkshlire. Some tine

the cure of an anciont dornestic, vho brouglht tle whole up go far' in the beginning of that year, mny informant paid a visit te his

0 on the pan and the spoon." The wielups, vlhicl at uthis Lime friend, Mfr. lonteithi, of Carstairs, and while about ta depart wvas

were hardly se big as a ful-grawn rat, were se active, restless, surprised ta see a curious looking animal issuing froi the dog-

and even vicious, that the woîmn, while feedimg othen, was fre- kennel, and anon running about tie whîeels of liistcarriago, when

quentily bitten. One of the tlhree vas gifted by àir. Stewart to an called on by the appropriate naie ofI "Neptune." This circum-

English nobleman, and the others, though always firm and united stance naturally led te soine inquiry, froin which it appeared that

in repelling the attacis of cats and dogs, aid se many separate the otter wvas caught iii tihe spring, 1825, when only a few days

mauses of jealousy, and fought se fiercely viien ileft by tlhenselves old, and actually su'ckled by a pointer bitch ! At first it was as

-- that the one ut last killed tihe other. The survivor received the wild as the Corsbie euh, but afîerwards il became sa trme and

namie Of Tibby, and was permnitted for munths ta traverse the but domestic tihat tlie ganekeeper was induced te take it under his

and ben of her niurse'srottgle, and iollow her ilie a dog where- especial patronage. And -udoubedly the man had good reasons

ever she went. Inbtis state of cuomparative freedom, hlie nnimal for so doing. As tUe purveyor of gaie, ho could do little without

became exceedingly knowingand sly, and nlot only made ferae with his faitiful canine allis, and the other's services were found

ducklings, chickens, and ien eggs, but oi one occmasion furtivel 5 equally useful in another way-ithat is, in procuring a disi of es-

iole and carried off n piece of meat firomi a ttireenu or pot, long cellent buri trout, wheni the nature of the weather or season wasj

before the broth ihad becoie quite cool. At other imues sh',

mounted the kitchen dresser, and frisked about withl hier long tail

te the great ietriment o' tie plates and disies ; aid fer these and

similar peccadilloes sire was banuisied forthwith from ihumuran so-

ciety, mid confined within four sîone wals. A louse, in Eini,

was built for her in the corner ofa very beautiful garden : and in

this snsug retreat sire enjoys every comsfort, is accommodated wilth

a court of air and exercise, a bed-cliumber in the cerner, sheltered

froua the rain, and, whiat seem limost essential te an otter's coms-

fort, a large stone trongh, filled ivith water. A spring brouglht

frota somie of trhe neiglborinîg lieighis enters, and then escapes

from the garden one pellucid pipe feeds the trough, and a second

prevents it froua runnuing over ; and bere, in winter as weli as
simmer, the anuimal may b e see swimming and diving, and as-

suning ithe imost beautifu Iatitudes imaîgiiable. Fr Case, ele-

gance, precision, agility, hr erferormsnce rivals, or rather Out-
strips, thit of a professr of the tight rope ; and lilke hiu, too, she

pauses at the end of everyi set-leaning as lightly ont the surface

oif the water as the fileon dous on tIle bren!st of the sky-to enjoy

the pLaud.tl tuait ire red Jo bc sioered n lier, or miodestly
uolïoit a moseutfll'i] t food as the w-ell-uurned ure rl of lerinno-
cent exertionus. List year, iuovver, a cireinstance occurred ilat

had ranimer asn ufuavorabie eleet upon the otter, and made her

forego ail hier woited cistomîss of exercise. A imason iad b[)eil
employed te roughi-casit the walls of lier lieuse, and somîe of lhe
lime iaving fa lleinsto the trotglh, the poor nsaimnPs foet were se
usuch scalded, that she became safraid toflier natura Ielementi
1er ap[pearanrce suffered fromn the sanie cause, anid nih the view
of varying ier umuseents and imprving her huenh, she wmas

asllowved te rin about the gariden : and dieu, te the surprise of

nmany, sire avinccd a great fondness for gooseberries. Tiese she

nmanaged to pluck by standinsg on her hinîd legs like a dog, but at

the saune timei appeîred 'very veli pleaed .thlien any le zomde-

aceuded ta cater fer lier. No coaxisg cold ind uee lier at this
lime to remain aboveu an instant in ilie water. The stom.cl cf ra

citer is perhapîus as acconsnodating ais that cfa dog ; lor thourgh

fish, speaking geuarsmiiy, fornm tire stsple if their (d, lthere can be

no doubt that [hey also prey extensively on ifowis. in thnir ira-
I ral stnte the ca liducliniigs mong ire reeds and sedg a's

surli, tuat the finny people refused to rise, whether tempted by
bait or fly. Though ie frequetily stole away at night to fis hby
the pale light of the moon, and associaste vithi his kindred by the,

river side, his master, of course, was too gecnerous ta fnd any

faîln with his peculiar mode of spending his evening hours,.In
the mîorning hie was always at his post ii the kennel, and no ani-
nal nnderstood beter the secret of I" kceping hisown side of the
inose." hindeed his pugnacity in this respect gave him a great
lif in the favor of the gaickeeper, who talked o his feats where-
aver lie went, and averred hesides, that if the best cur that ever ranl

e ily daured to girn"ut t bis prote-e ie wouild soon "I mak; his
ceth m Ieet thro' him." Ta mankind, howrever, lie w'as much

more civil, and allowed himself to be gpntly lifted by'fte tail,
though he objected to any interference with his snout, whici is
probably witb himi the sat of honor. As an angler, lis reputa-
[ion was advancing so rapidly ut the time mentioned, that one or
two of Mr. Monteiths's mneiglbors had soine thouglits of borrowing
his a day or two in sprinîg l'or the puipose of ascertaiing the qua-
lity and size of tie larger trout in the pools on ntheir estates.

GRASIERtE

Tihe little valley f Esedale is one of thei nost iir.prssive so!i-

tudes umnongst the moumtains of the laike district. Easedale is im-
pressive, first, as a solitude ; for the depth of the seclusion is
brought out and forced more pointedly upon the feelings by the

hit scattering of houses over its sides and the surface of what mav

be called its floor. Tihse are not above fn'e or six it the aost

and one, the remotest of the who:e, vas untenîanted for all the
thirty years of my acrquaistance with the place. Secondly. It is

imapressive fromi lte excessive loveliness which adorns its litile area.
This is brokemnup into small fields and miniature meadows, sepa-
rated, not by stonme walls, but sometimes by little hedge-rows,

sometimes by a litte, sparkling, pebbly " beck," lustrous to the

very bottom, and not too broad for a chiid's flying leap ; ad
soeittimies lby self-sown vwoodlands of birel, alder, holly, moun-

tain ash, am hazel, that meander through the valley, intervening
the ditierent estates with natural slvan umarches, and giving cieer-
fulness i i n.r ter b the brir ht scarlet of itieir barrier It is the
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well as isoor-grmite whn very yorlg. Oi te one in questiosn I character of ail thei northeri Esrglish valleys, 'tiat they assune, in

itrn safely state tiat she clihilis heier bo r's back, fosdles aboutj tieir boltomi areas, the level floor-like shape, msîaking everywhere

her like a pup or khutens, ar even seess inclined e saut lier a direct ngle with the surrounrin g hills, and detinitely maarking

check ivsen periittcd to carry lier freedomis so far. At other out the larzin of tieir outlines ; whereas the Welch valleys have

nimes she bites right and left, and lier nurse, after several years'1 to often tie glaring impperfection Of thIe basin shape, which allows
xperienice, ver, " that shre's ay' anigry wn she's hungry, and ne serise Of any absolute valley surface : the hills are already com-

that she wadna trust lier over far yet." mencing at the very centre of whsat is called the level area. The
WVhile in Newvtoni.Stewairt, ini the mlonth of Jully last, 1I again1 little Valley of Easedaile is, in thtis respect, as highly finished as in

visited ny old friend hlie otter, id wnas huippy to tind lier as sleek, every other ; and in the Westmoreland spring, which niay be con-

active, and auiinug as ever. ihe had now no dread of thIe trough sidered May and the earlier half of June, whtile the grass in the

or the liere that aLId deiiled it ; but, onI tie contrary, ensered thsel neadows is yet short froi the habit of keeping the lseep on it

water freely, and whi'e disporinig o its bosou assumed, as before, until a mnuchr later period than elsewhcre, the little fields in Erse-

the most ieautiful attitudes. Oi watching ier narrowly, I disco dale have the nost lawny sppearaice, and, froin the humidity of

Tered that sha could not stand loing aoâ Ier hind legs, that she isj tho Westmisorelanid clinrate, the rmost verdant that is possible to
remnarkably clenaly in allher habits ; that, w-lien uihirsty, she avoidse imagine ; aud on a gentle vernal day-when vegetation alns been
the trough sie batles ir, and applies lier mouth to the pipe tihat !far enough adyanced to bring out the leaves, an April sun gleam-

feeds it, drinking very little at a time, and occasionally washinguig coyly tihrough the clouds, and geniial April rain gently pencil-
her face with lier paws. The sight of burning emabers frightens i1ling the liglht spray of the woods vith tiny pearl drops-I have Of-
ber groatly, and hur keeper, Nelly Cowan, assured me, that. when ten thougit, wirLs: looking with silent admiration upon this exqui-

and intensify its depths of solitude beyonid whut could be well
looked for or thonght possible in any vale within a district se beat-

en by modern tourists.-One is, that it is a chaniber wirhin a cham-

ber, or rather a closet within a chamîber--a chapel within a cathe-
dral-a littie private oratory within a chapeh For Easedale is, ja-
fact, a dependancy of Grasmere-a little recess lying within the
saine gemeral basin of mountains, but partitioned off by-a screené
of rock and swelling uplands, so incontsiderable inl heightt, that
wien surveyed fron the comîmandinsg sumrnits of Fairfield or Seat
Sandal, they seem te subside into Ie level area, and melt into the-
general surface. But, viewed fromi below, tiese petty heights forn
a sufhcient partition ; which is pierced, lowever, in twa, points-
once by the little mur ing brook threading its silvery line or-
wards te the lake of Grasmiere, and again by a litle rougit lane,
barely capable of receiving a post-chaise. This little lane keeps
ascenrding aonaugst wooded steeps for a quarter of a mile ; and then.
by a downward course of a hundred yards or se, brings yon to a
point ut which the little valley suddenly bursts upon yeu vith as
full a revelation of its tiny proportions, as the traversinig of the
wooded backi-grounds will permi it. The lane carries you ut last te
a little wooden bridge, practicab" fr- pedstrianis ; but, fer carria-
ges, even the doubtful road, ;2ready mnutioned, ceuses altogether:
and this flet, ceupled with tIh dilliculy of suspecting a lurking
paradise fron the lhigh road through Grasnare, at every point of
which the litile partition crowds up, with the capital barriers in the
rear, seeiing, in fact, net so much ta blend with themî as te be a
part oftiien, smay account for the negiect of Easedale in the tour-
ist's route ; and also because there is ne one separate object, such
as a lalce or a splendid cataract, te bribe the interest of those who
are hunting after sights ; for the - force" is conparatively small,
and tIe taru is beyond the limiiits ofIhe vale, as well as dificult of
opproach. One other circuirstance thiere is about Easedale which
conpltes its demnarcation, and makes it as entirely a landlocked
little park, within a ring fence of mouitains, as ever huiman art,
if rendered capable of dealing wit miountains and their arrange-

ment,. could have contrived. The sole approach, as I have men-
tioned, is froin Grasmtere ; and soie one outiet there nius inevi-
tably be in every vale that can be interesting to a human occupan:,
since witinout water it would not be habitable ; and runnîîing water
wust force an exit for itself, and, conseqnently, an inlet for the
world ; but, properly speaking, there is no other. For, whenyon
explore the renoter end of the vale, at which you suspect soine
communicaion with tie world ouiside, you fnd before yen a most

iformidable amont of climbing, the extent of which can bardly be
mieasured where ihere is no solitary object of human workmanship
or vestige of animal life, net a sheep-track even, not a shepierd's
hovel, but rock and heath, heath and rock, tossed about in mono-
tenons confusion. And, after the uscent is nastered, yen descend
into a second vale--long, narrow, sterile, known by the name of
'Y Far Easedale :" from which point, if you could drive a tunnel
below the everlasting hills, perhaps six or seven miles might bring
you te the nearest habitation ofman, in Borrowdale; but, cross-
ing the mourtains, the road cannot be less than twelve or four-
teen, and, in point of fatigue, at the least twenty. This long val-

* A tarn is a smail lake, and always, as I thinl, ]ying above the
level of the inhabited valleys and the large lakes ; and subjeot t
ibis further condition, that it hua no main feeder.

site composition of landscape, with its miniature fields, running ap.
Fieorest glades into miniature woods ; its little columns afemoe

breathiag up Jike incense to the household gods fromi Ie hearIhr
of two or three picturesque cottages-abodes of simple primitive
manners, and what, from personal knowtledge, I will call humble-
virtue-whilst uny eyes rested on this charming combination or
lawns and shrubberies, I have thought that, if a scene on this earth
could deserve to be sealed up, like the valley of Rasselas, against.
:th& intrusions of the world-if there were one to which a iman
1would wilingly surrender hinself a prisoner for the years of along'
life-iliat it is-this Easedale-which vould justify the choice an.
recompensee tIe sacrifice. But there is a third advantage possess-
ed by this Easedale, above other rival valleys, in the sublimritv of
its nountain barriers. In one of its nany rocky recesses is seen a
" force," (such is the local nanue for a cataract) white with foam,.
descending at ail seasons with respectable strength, and, after the
rneltinîg snows, with an Aleine violence. Follow the leading of
this " force" fortthree quarters of a mile,.and you come tu a little
mlountain lake, locally termed a " tarn,."* the very finest and most
grloomilysublime ofils class. Frou this tarn it was, I doubt not,.
though applying it to another, that Wordsworth drew the circûum-
stances.of his general description :-

Thither the-rinbow comes, the cloud,
-And muists that spread the flying shroud;

And winds
Tlat, if they could, wourld hurry pust
But that enornous barrier binds it fast.

And fhLr beyond this " enormous.barrier," ihat thus imprisons the.
very.winds, tower upwards the aspiring lhcads, usually enveloped
in cloud and mist, of Glaranara, Bow Fell, and ihe other fells of
LangdaleI Head and Borrowdale. Finally, superadded to tIe other
circunistances of solitude, arising out of the rarity of hunan life,
and ofthe signs whici mark the goings on of humnan life-two other
accidents there arae ofEasedale, which sequester it from tIse world,
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ley, which ia really terrific at noon-day, from its utter loneliness

and desolation, completes the defences of little sylvan Ensedale.

There is one door into it from the Grasmere side ; but that docr

is hidden ; and on every other quarter there is no door at all, nor!

any, the roughest, access, but whatîwould demand a day's walking.

A REiUTISCENCE OF THE E AST.

Our countrymen, Engiish and Irish, travel so much now a days,

that one ought never to feel surprised at fnding them any where.

The instance I am about to relate will verify to a certain extent the

fact, by showing that no situation is too odd or too unlikely te be

within the verge of calculation.
When the 10th foot, to which I then belonged, were at Corfu,

I obtained, with three other officers, a short leave of absence,
mîxake a hurried tour of the Morea, and talke a passing glance at

Coastantinople-in those days rnuch less frequently visited by

travellers than at present.
After ranblinag plensantly about for soma weeks, we were

about to return, when we determined that before sailing we should

accept an. invitation some oflicers of the " Dwarf" frigate, then

stationed there, had givenî us, to pass a day at Para, and pic-nie
in the iountain.

One fine brighit morning was therefare selected-a most apetiz-

ing litole dinner being carefally packed up-we set out, a party of
fourteen, upon our excursion.

The weather was glorious, and the scene far finer than any of
us had anticipated-the view froin the mountain extending over
the entire city, gorgeons in the rich colouring of its domes and
minaret ; while, ot one side, the golden horn was visible, crowd-
ed with ships ofteverv nation, and, et the other, a glimpse migh'
bé had of the sea of Marnora, biie and tranquil as it lay beneath.

The broad bosom of the Bosphorus was sheeted out like a mnap
hefore us-peaceful, yet busiing with lifee and~airnation. Here
lay the union-jack of old England, floating beside the lilies of
France-we speak iof tiimes when filies were and barricades were
not-the tall and taperimng spars of a Yankee figote tovering
above the low timbilhers and heavy hall of a Dutch schooner-the
gilded poop and curved galeries of a Turkisi three-decker,

anchored beside the raking niast and curved deck of a suspicions
lookiag' craft, .whase red-cappei and dark-visaged cr.ew needed
not the naked croese at their sides to becpeak them Malays.-The
whole was redolent of life, and teeming with food for ane's

fancy to conjure fromn.
While we were debating upon the choice of a spot for our lun-

eheon, which should command the chief points of view withiin

our reach, one ai the party came to inform nus that lie had jusx

discovered the very thing va ware in search o. ILtiwas a smnal

kiosk, huilt upon a projecting rock tht loolced down upon the

Bosphorus and the city, and had evidently, fran the extended

views it presented, been selected as a spot to build upon. The

building itself ias a small octagon, open on every side, and pre-

senting a series o prospects, land and seaward, of the most varied
and magnificent kind.

Seeing no one near, nor any trace o habitation, we resolved to

avait ourselves of the good taste of the founder : and sprcading out

the contents of our kaissers, proceed&d to discuss an excellent cold

dinner. When the gond things lad disappeared, and the wine began

to circulate, one of the party ubserved iant we should not think of

enjoying ourselves before we had illed a banuper to the brim, to

the health of our good king, whose birth day it chanced to he.

Our bomrreward thoughts and loyaity uniting, va filled our glasses,

an gave so hearty a <Ihip, hip, hurra," to our toast, that I

doubt ifthe ecines of those old rocks ever lieard the equal ofit.
Scarcely wras he lst cheer dying away in the distance, whîen

thedoor of the kiosk openei, and a negro dressed in whitemuslin

appeared, bis arme and ancles bearing those huge rings of mas-

sive gold, which only persons of rank distinguish their servants

b>.
After a most profound obeisance to the party, lie explained in

ery toerable French, that his master the Effendi, Ben Mustapha
AI Halialk, at wiose charge (in house rent) ive were teion teast-
ing, sent us, greeting, and begged that, ifnot considered as contrary
ta our usages, etc , .that we should permit him and his suite toa
approach the kiosk and observe us at our menl.

Independent of his politeness in the mode of conveying the
request, as he would prove fully as entertaining a sig(t to us as
we could possibly be to him, we immediately expressed oiur greax

willingness ta receive his visit, coupled with a lialf hint that per-

hiaps ho mightl honour rus b>' joining dia part>'.
After a bhf-hour's delay, $he door wras once mare thirwnt apen,

and a venerable ald Tark entaredi : haesalaamed three times mosth
reverently', and motioned ho us to be seatedi, declining aidte sanie I
time, b>' n genle gesture et hie baud, our invitation. He wias

followed b>' aitrain ai six persans, ail splendidîly attired, and ai-
testing, by' their costume and muanner, the tank and importance of t

their chiaf. Conceiving that as hie vieil hmad but ane abject-te
observe our conviviat customs-we imnmediately re-seated our-
selves, andi flledi our glasses,.

As one aiter one tise aficrs cf the eff'endi's haousehald passed r
round the spariments, we ôffered thema a goblet of champpagne, t

which they severally declined, with a polite but solemna smHle-
ail except one, a large, savage-looking Turk, with a nost fero-
èious scowl, and the largest black beard I ever beheld. IIe did
not content himself with a mute refusai o our offer, but, stop-
pindg suddenly, he raised up his bands above his head, and mut-
tared somae words in Turkish, Which one orthe party inforned
us vas a very satisfactory recommendation cf the whole coin-
pany oSatan, for their heretic abomination.

The procession noved slowly round tlie room, and when it
reached the door, ogain retired, each niember o it salaaiing
three tiies as tliey iad done on entering. Scarcely had they
gOne, than we burst into a loud fit of laughter at the savage look-
ing fellow who thought proper ta excommunicate us, and were
about to discuss his more than commnon appearance of disgust nt
our procee'ings, when again the door opened, and a turbanîed
head peeped in, but so altered were the fatures, that although
seen but the moment before, none of us could believe theni the
saime. The dark cnmplexion-the long and bushy beard were
there-but instead of the sleepy and solemn character ofthe cri-'
ental, with heavy eye and closed lip, there was a drol, half-devil-
ry in the look and partly open nouth, that made a most laughable
contrast with the head-dress. He looked stealthily around hir

for an instant, as if to see that ail was right, and then, with an nac-
cent and expression I shall never forget, snid, " Ilil ' aste yoar
wine, gentlemen, av il bepleasing to you."-Dublin 'Un.iversi-
ty M4agazine.

From an American paper.

DEVOTIONAL POETRY.

W7e have seldam met poctry of the same class which suited auri

taste better than the following stanzas, by Bishop ieble, of Eng-

land, in the "lForns orfBurial ta be used at Sea." In this littie'

poem, as the New York Rteviev rermarlks, the allusion to the pre-

sence of the Church, as a mother, even on the deep, in the second
strophe, is very touching in its beauty. And in the third, the al-
lusion ta the Meteor Cross of England, always displiyed on Bri-
tisi vessels on Sundays, is as thrilling as the unfurling of the ban-
ner itself:

LINES.
T DISHOPI KEEBLE.

" When chou passest througli the waters, I will be with thee.te

The shower of moonilightfalls as still and clear
Upon the desert main,

As whîere sweet flowers some pastoral garden clicor
Witl fragrance, after raii :

The wild winds rustle in the piping shrouds,
As in the quiveriig-trees.:.

Like sumner fields beneath the shadow aclonds,
The yielding waters darken in the breeze.

Thou too art iere,-with thy sot inland tones,
Mother of our new birth !

The lonely ocean learns thy arisons,
And loves thy sacred mirth.

When storms are higli, or when the fires o war
Come lightning round our course,

Thou breathst a note like music froni afar,
Tenpering rude hearts with calmi angelic force.

Far, far away, the home-sick seaman's iard,
Thy fragrant toens live

Like flower-leaves, in a precious volume stored,
' Ta solace and relieve,

Somae heart to weary o thy restless world
. Or like thy Sabbath-crosa,

That o'er the brightening billow streams unfurl'd,
Whatever gales the labouring vesse] toss.

EFFECTS OF OPIUM.

The following passage is extracted from a pamphlet entitled Re-
marks on the Opium Trade with China, published at Calcutta,
with a preface by Archdeacon Deulry, not long before, and re-
printed inl that periodical, which informs us that it was written (as
they are assured on good authority) in China by a'British mer-
chant, who must therefore be considered as an eye-witness ofrthe
deplorable effects ai opium-smoking which ha describes. The
comparison between the effects of ardent spirits and those ofopi-
um is peculiarly important.

The intoxicating property, or rather praperties, oftopiaum, differ
la thait nature from the intoxicating prapert.y af alcahol. la someo
respects tha effacts ai the intoxication are aIso different. , They
bath agree, however, la thise, that mthe>' bath stimulate the nerveus
systemn ho an unnatural degree, and ara onl>' fit for use when such
a etate of bodily' illness already existe as ta make a stiuus ofi
thie nature subservient ta the restcratian aof othier vital fonctions
isorderedi. They' bath agree la this, that the pleasurable sense of
excitement attending thair indulgence 1s followed by a relaxation
of the systemn, and an undue depression cf bath the bodily' andJ
nental powers whcn the excitement is over. They' bathi agree in

bis, as a consequence, that the oftener they are indulged in for c
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the sake of this pleasurable sense of excitemeni, the greater:mnst
be the quantity used In order to keep op that same degreea ofx-
citeient ; so that, if once the appetite is, formed, colistantly in-,
creasing indulgqîce is necessary and alinost iinevitab)e 'ani O*t
only su, but is yk!ded to unconscious ofthis icrease. The rRe

ing of! the appetie is insensibly thé man's standard for estimating
ihat hoecan (as he supposes) saely ind'dlge in. They both'agr5e.e

in this, that they disurder the digestive organs, predispose tofiolit
aiher disenses, and materially shorten the tern of life. They both
agree in this, that ilmy stupify'and derange the intellectual pow-
ers, and Chat habituallv ; for the seasons of depression ara quit.
as for below healthy mental vigour, as those.of alternate excite:
ment arc beyond. And over the final stages of mental duflering
ta which they both lead, one is fain to draw the veil ; fiction can
paint nothing of liorror lialf so horrible. They both agree inthis,
iliat they utterly corrupt the moral sense ; give tu gross appetite
the reins of reason ; deprave and brutalizo the heart, shut up al:
the avenues to conscience, and make their victin the easy prey
to every temptation that presents self.

There is but one point of difference between the intoxica;io&.if>
ardent spirits andC that of opium deserving iof particular attentigu'l

here ; and that is, the îenfold force with which every argdment
against the former applies to the latter. There is no slavory gû
earth to inme with the bondage into, which opium casts its victim.

'Thore is scarcely one 'knowi instance of escape from itsitoils,
when once they have fairly envloped a man. We ned'not op-
peal tohe highly wrought narratives of personal experience on
the subject, iviich have aof late years acoie before the publie.;

they rather invite distrust than othervise, by the exaggeration of
their poetical style. But the falct is too notorious ta be questioned

for ane monent, that there is in opium, once indulged in, a fatal
fasciunation, which needs almîîost superhuman powers o self-do-
nial, and aIso capacity for the endurance of pain ta ovarcome.

The operation of opium is, on this account, mare deadly, by
many degrees, than its less tyrannous rival. In other respectu
above mentioned, there is generally a mare rapid and permanent,
influence exerted by opium than by ardent spirits---an influence
so directly inimical atoIll hunan Itappiness whatever, that, ifthe
tact were not before our eyes, we niglht well doubt the cunning
or the arch fiend himîseif, to recommend to one son of Adam the
use of such an instrument of self-destruction.

A leaf interrupted in his progress by a stone, gave rise l
the following colloquy :

Leaf.-Tiou înmoving mass,'wlhy dost tliou bar My path h'?
Stone-Thou dle wanderei, water rolled me hither, quarrelI

with it, not vith me. But wherefore, may I ask la turn dost
thon flauttor ogainst me

Leaf.-Wind blew me hither---blame it, not me.
Stone.---Then may water and wind contendtogether ; let thom

dispute, while thou ahd I remain at peace.
Leaf.---Nay, but water and wind will not struggle in anger.

For a sveet bird sang one sumnier evening, amidst the branche%

on miy tree, and from hi1m I learn, that they are fair twin sistera,

-- nnd when they seem to ivrestle, it is but to dance togellier and

embrace, and when they uplift their voices, it is but ta mjia
Sang."

A Goon An D ITRATOn.-Two mon lînd a dispute wbich should

repair a partition fiece separating their fields, and through which

the cattle round thair way. After the usual prehiminaries of de-

mandé, refusals, ihrents, and mutual recrimiation, they resolved

to try' the glorious uncertainty o the law-they were, however,
persuaded by their friends, to the more amicable mode of àub-
mitting the question to the final determination, o a very wortby

and intelligent neighbor, who was forthwith conducted ta the

scene oftrouble. Fere, afterihearing the argumentîof both'par-

ties, lie told them that the subject demanded great delibera-

tion, and as it would take him somae time to decide, lie would
just clap a faw pieces of boards over the hales ; and 'm ten mi-

nutes time, with his own hands, he effectually closed every gap

The parties silently retired, and the umpire lias nover been'called

upon to pronounco the final judgement n tha case.

DÂLIAs.-Dahlias are like the imost beautiful women withot

intellectuality ; they strike you with astonishment by their exte-

rior splendour, but are nmiserably destitute of those properties

which distinguish and render agreeable leis imposing flowers.

[lad nature given the fragrance of the rose or stock to the, dahlia,

it would have been the most magnificent gem of the garden..; but
wanting perfume, it li ke a fine woman without mind.

Sharidan made his appearance one day in a pair oF new boots,
which attracted the notice of some of his friends-"Now, guess,"

said he, " hovI camte by these boots !" Many probable gues.-
es then took place. • "No," said Sheridan, "no-you'vs not
hit it, nor ever Will-1 bought them and paid for ther."•

"Hallo, friend, are you asleep ?" "Why-what do jc

want ?" "I want to borrow iye dollari. " Yel, I'm as
asieep."-Boston TranscripI.
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FINE ARTS. sunset, and feasis on the lustrous splendours of a poppy-field,
Lo!:R ED D ECok T.U osI N Ho~;s Es. when its myriad of Éuddy lamps are lit up by the sun-beams ; and

T'it ri waot of colour in our architectural decorations I ,s nota- the rude taste is gratiied by the uncouth daubs that relieve the,

bie a chaîracteristic of this country al its fægy atmonphere : dirtibare whiteness of the cottage-well, just as the enlightened con-

and smnoko are flot more strikingfeatures of Lndon than the dingy oisseur is with a picturn by TITrAN or PAvL VERO NESE.]

drab hue of 2is streets and houseE. WMe are very Quukors in our Colour is also an essential part ofarchitectural decoration, with-

taste : one would think hilat John 3ull had as furious an antipathy out whi ch a building is net complete : the interior of St. Paul's

to bright hues as his brute protoxnm for scarlet, so stronliy doL for instance, looks cold, vacant, and tomb-like, net for want of

tIe huorror cf olour clig to hilm. Soie hopefulyp , how- ipcws, but of colo ured ornamuent to fill ihe eye and satisfy the

ever, tf ain abatement or tihis chromophobia (not a natural dicase ense of beauty. The painted ceiling of the dome tends to nmke

0f the country, but an afiction s upe riniduced by ilI treauntîrent) more evident ic absence of any hue butt ie dingy tints of dust in.

have ]ately becomeî munifest: the heuvy wvai scoting of sning the rest of fte building. The artists ofiered te furnisht it wiith pic- i
rooms has give swy tart-piaper-hnings, i that. lhever ugly tures in WEs-r's day ; but the then prelate refused their proposal,

andil monoitoous, ha at i least the reroieiiiindimtion o cheerfu- ogrounds that would equally justify the rnioval ofall " graven

ness; and the diul leaden hue of tme plastered wallhas be re- ornaments" whatever, and render the beau ideal of a Protestant

lieved by a faint tint of colour, and the introduction of panne;ling P1ace of worship a barn vith wooden benches. Coloured and

with scroll ornamnts in thecorners librarv ~ud dining-room gilde d ceilimgs, heraldi blazonries, and, above ail, painted win-

curtains bave been brightening into scarlet ami crimson, and the dows---sunlighted transparencies-are as nuch integral parts of

ch intz~ patterns of drawing and breakfast roms Ive been keep- Cothie, as the arabesque scrolls and honeycomb fret-work, harle-

infg~pace with the incrcased liveliness of Irues carp ,,ing d quin-hued, are of le Moorish archiecture. Not only did thet

the l~ihtness and elegance or the paper or sdk ngings. The vEgypdans employ colour mnost lavishly on the exterior oftheir tem-a

dining room, however, is stil the stronghold of sombre blankness; ples, s vell as in the engraved pictures of the interiors, but the

ind a portrait or two, in a gilt framrie, keeing the chandelier in legmnt Greeks painted the lily whiteness of their marble temples,
CoutIenatnce, are the only briglht oirnanmenrts o rIte room. Tle g and gilded the refined symmneiry o tile ornaments on them. The

massive malogmiy sideboard, and niaked chairs of the sme ieavy pauiter-arctects ofltaly have left in St. Peter's and the Vatican,0
wood, are in keeping with English roast heef anîd plumbi-dding; splendid examples of the inseparable union of coloured adori-

but as soiid joits are now lb anished froin the d inner table of ments and arclitecturLl forms.

fasEhion, we hope maholicgany vill never more show its mulatto- ''lhe arcades of the ilofgarten ait Munich, as well as fite Glyp-

face clad iri black hair-ch i n ouir sitting-rooms-such coveru toihek and Pinakothek, are adorned witvh paintings in, fresco---the

is fit oniy for oli. bi truc fresco of Italy, where pure vater-colours are applied te wei

This cIî oian~ ient f ar dwellngý ji u w I llt eilii plaster. Th'le practice requires great dexterity and certainty of1
iand, as flie ffect is produced at once, and every separate por-

cre si e for ipictuIrs: ncigravings iii lack illune ,L h givpc D b î tion o(if the picture is successively completed befre the plaster
plî,ae to paîitin" iini ldedlle; and f t te are SuceediJg pn- 'tid vnta es cresco-paintinLI ConSiS ini its durability,
nellngs fpicture., set in tthe go i inouildinsofteromb

lm or ref eîm nt is nov.sprurig p, iii HIe ev i a o r liuco l rodfsh pern ment brilliancy of he colours, nnd ileir freedom from
hp het' gloss and yellowness of oil. The method adopted renders the

arabesques cOf PmiîpCii. TIhc juke of lU acfurt is having a din- style more applicable to ceilings and thc walls of lofty buildings,
iiI onii devoiîl iAinIle wfaveeut ilucfurabe.qîîe, im ititit;Àtiom - tol pHabl ecblmglnt ieîvisc lfyb mldnsIn rMdco, .rIted m the yet tyml o ae.que rant mton< vhcre a powerful impression bas to be produced froi a distance
fresco, and thfile eet is delighItftib nokt onilydoes thearoomi look1

.ymi . i th to snaller rooms ; it is better suited for publie halls and
igte and orsiou s i brutl tg ethurches, andi the saloons and lobbies of a palace, than te private
.le >rghtcolours thewreathsof fruit and flowe'rs interspersed wIvelings. Fresco has got into disrepute in this country, owing

with atrnimals and ligures, start out fiomt ihe delicate tint of the o a te bastad met e myd in th a cestr an
groud on every side. r'lhe transition fromn a waîiuscotd root a Catthod C emlo in toerall. Tis icstalt mez
painte e ordmry way, wi crue ite um Catoli pel i MoulI This is called mezzo
fltint e i (ie ori in cfsoute coU lI i lle %ite. .iic . t iti a fresco : the basis is fresco, that is, the masses of colour are laid 0
dni g n al tint fome coa d huee-pa) cout enhvenfog;e aiti k oniti a water mediumn on the moist plaster, but the design isa

enterin g a, rdet froi a stonb-pilaved court: when rurnisheda d iished wi distemper-colour mixed with size ; which is easily.
lighted up1, Ithe eflect wil bc brillianit in thle extremle-far surpass-ateonbdmpadcosqnlyheeuyofheaiigisi acîedi on hy tiamp, and ccîîsequenuly flie beanty ofihe painting isiii- inmircimuess undc cegmire tui» mit ortgulg s ispii iîuîgc e

ngmîelî richnp~îes e and egance thot stl re s yg oon ilestroyed. Mr. Lalilla employs flatted oil colours on a com-
whihl isoppresdri and monotons in ts silendour,u splan -position ground, spread over ordinary plaster walls. These coloursauully rehved by colour: it is, mnoreoiver, less exeisive and are ndiost equal to the real fresco, while the prncess is much easier
mmIc. durable.' :t( lietcultth ei rso hlIlepoesi c air

m 'o ri e ten si a c f . a ndcsihvin o f d e c o ra tio m i , e . ; i ch e a p e r ; fo r m enre ly d e c o r a tiv e p ui p o s es it is as e ffectiv e a n d
'no Cig ly to be dir- lurable as nil paint, and it may be wlashed vithout injury.

l, not only oin .cuit of the sopc il a ords to th lic myiî am To tie Germans we are indebted also for the revivai of the an-
ngeniuity of artists amnd a: -u-pning upm ai nide iad for the cient practic f encaustic--that is, employing vax as thee velicle,

exercise f skill and taste, :id almost' reait i a tnev chis o i 11 nd iîpph ing the coloumr in a warm state. The peculiar advantagesv
tellectual labOurers, Ile lîechnLlie-rists--but for our coinfort and if this iethiod over fresco, consists, we believe , in the suporior
enjoyment. 1 e ppearane~ oif thte rom nihaint w e ocupy, or t delicacy andhighfinisli it admits of. . y
ho use thai we miabit, xertis a real ailence upoour isenss, a The subject deserves the consideration of nrtists and amateurs,
dark and gloomy p:ntent, or a sitmpy duiIl rooi, depresses tme pciallywitl referecO t lithe nIew ieuses of Parliamient. If it 

nipirits at Ilte moment of Centerin g!, just as a ligt, airy, nid cheer-DI be net iitendet in c rinment theni %viili historia ) amutngs, srl
ful one predisposes to serenity. The permanent influence of both te inrucion cf olured devices igt e perited. Any
on the habitual occpant is iot the less semsibîly feh frt leimg un-f, one who his loun±ged i the sumptuous cafes of Paris, rsthave
llerceici%,(. T'l u mumerois lighîts and Ilively draperies ec' aidrawv- t0esmtcscfs fPrs quthvexperienced the influeice of beautiful colour onI the eye and the
ing-.roml malimate ami nhCiiven the visiter, as nimich as Ile mulsie spirits. ' It is miatter of surprise that, in a country pretending te
and the comuipatny ; tiiy are lthe fluVers and sunshiie ofo artificial taste, no allusion is made te pictorial or sculptural adornments forlb r clle of the noblest piles of building wa shall have ta boast of-in

Thi.m"nascent fonidness for colour is but a revival of our old arcliitectural magnificence rivalling Westminster Abbey.--Specia.
lk l(S:it is on w f y vn lq II 0 ( UI in i s iiq Counlt ry. In 1. 1z A..

IuTs:r's tiite net ut3 vîony ere the chambers iung ivith arrass, but

.1he urnaments of Ile routs and le arclitectual decorationus w'ere
rcolouredl and gadd: even monumensi in churches were adomied
iti this splienidi h style, til wie substiîuted the coId repulsive black-

:d-whmite m: ble Of the L 0v Countries for the auîratctive clegtance
of Italini art. lbut the f ess for colur is national, i , proveti
by the painted bodies of ouri alrbariai forf ithers, mnoI less thian h)
the gorgeous doublets aid coloured hose of Our mhore civmlized
p rog eit ors. 'l'lie uve of co our, iideed,i i inlerent in mai,
as a nature te4tifes ; anti hose .w110, contfounîding beauty and
gaudiness, caUl briglt colour vulgar, will find iim alswier in every

gardon starredwilth dahluias, whose variety Of hues is as enduless
as their fecunditv. The fact is, Our fisidiousness--not taste, but
a poar inegtion of it--.n.ales us take refuge from violent and dis-
cordant cont rasts of colour in the neutral ground of drab : we have
remained long enoughi on the tlireslhold of cIgance--m-tere aver-
sion froin slîowy defeormitv ; and it is now Lime we enter into the
sanctuary. Our live0y neighlibours the Frencli, te wh1om1 shtowv is
a necessary of life, and who prefer hid combinations of colour to
none t aill, overdo as simucli as we fall short:I the happy miiediuri
lies between the two extrenes. The scarlet cloak of the coun-
try dame, and the red waistcoat or cap of the labourer, are in-
dulgences of the sanue sense thot drinks in the gorgeous hues ot

A SONG OF THE SEASON.
Out of the niy, sir ! or I wili knock you inio the miiddle of

next week.' My dear sir, ou could'iit possibly tic Ie a greaiter
favor ;for low I muiI to take mp iy notes, and get safely over Sa-
turdiv, is more Ilian 1 eaun tell.'-Colloqtuy i T-all Sircet.

The last day of su mner . one of regret,
lie first one of ivinter a iharder day yet
But anotier thre is, te which these shall appear
Like the sutnniest noeos in the spring of the year.

On this day ve number, vith sorrows, the hours,
Which, however liey hasten, donu't dance upon flowers.
" One fatal remembraiice" the minutes embrace,
That this day of dismay, is the last oie of grace.

A note sigcned by you for four hunidred to-day
Beconies due, and the saie you're requested to pay."
-The sugar-plum linos on my,' card-rack appemar,
Signed by one who mwrites better, i. e. the cashier.

To an idler, his tirme is a bore and disaster ;
I can tellhii a secret will make it move. faster 4
Let him sign a few notes--te agreeable things-
His vits will have work, and his time will have wirmgs.

EXPLANATION OF FAIMILIAR WORDS.
TEiRMAGANT.-Ati outrareuus scold: from Termagantes, å

cruel Pagan, forrnerly represented in divers shows and entertain-
ments, wiere being dressed a la Turque, in long clothes, he wias
ristaken fur a furious woman.

THo~ NDs.-Like Lord Thomond's cocks, ail on One side.
Lord Thorend's cock feeder, an Irilinan, being entrusted wiLth
some cocks whichi vere natched for a considerable sum, the night
before the battie shuat them ail together ia one room, concluding.
hait as they were on the saine side they would not disaggree ; the.

consequence was.. they were most of theu either killed or laned
before n'ext mornitn.

ToAZ E-rER.-Tis appellation is derived fron mmounte-
bank's servant, on whom all experiments used to be made in pab-
lic by the doctor among which was, the cating cof toads, former-
Iy supposed poisonous. Swallowing toads is here riguraively
ieant for swallowing or puttinîg up wiihm insults, as disagreeable te

a person of feeling as toads to tue stomacli.
MArTrEr.-A ilitary tern for a strict disciplinarian, fronm

the name of a Frenuch General, fanmous for restoring military dis-
cipline te the French army. le first disciplined the French in-
fantry, and regulated their method of encanmpment ; lie was killed.
at the siege of Doesbourg in the year 1672.

PETriFoc En.---Derived from the Friench, words petit vogue,
of smnall credit,-or little reputation.

Te PoSÇxnL.--Te beat : originally confined to beating with the
hilt of a sword ; the knob being, front its similarity te a simall ap-
ple, called eincUe ; in Spanish it is still called hlie apple of the
sword.

JAcîx Rouso.---Before ene could say Jack Robinson ; .
saying te express a very short time, originating fromn a very vola-
tile gentleman of that appellation, wloe would call on his neigli-
bours, and be gone bcforc his naie could be announced.

HALIFAX, FR[DAY EVENING, NOVEMBER1 15, 1839.

Our last number haviung been occupied by articles of -orne
manufacture, we allòw soie of foreign production to en-
croach te-day, on the space usually devoted to Editorial notices.
The article which ils a couple of columns on this page i one
of some interest in the growth of art and of public taste,-und it
exhibits how principles, generally thouglt rather mystic, and
adapted for Ile higher departnents only, may be bronght niost
usefully. to beur on Ite more common affairs of life. hlie vant of
aste in house enbellismnîent, is often strongly felt, both in public

and private edifices. Who is there that does noL recollect sone
instances, ofduil, sombre hues, spread over a large apartmenit,
having a leaden effect on the spirits, as if lhe reverse of cheerfuli-
nîess and pleasure were tIe aim ? In othier places of assetblage,
one recollects luaving experienced the cold naled appearances of
every thing,-tie wi'ails, some neutral tint, reseibling dirmy
White wash, w%'hhi a tint of yellow smoke; the pillars pale and
ghost-likie, or in imitation miarble whici could not deceive the
younmîgest speclator, and vhuich could not be looked at iwithloui
thoughts of the paint pot; and lme ceiling eithier totally uinidorned,
or worse, adorned, imost inaippropriaitely,-heavy, stiff, and dull,
whiere ail should b light, floiving and cheerful, lile thegay clouds
and the azure arcli of the great globe's canopy. In such ani
aparitnent, the lighits glare painfully, and the audience are lirown
out coldly, froni most unbecoming baelk grounds, lilce ulnsigltly
speck,-andî ail this, wlere different hues, and devices, mîtighut
ôrm a rich, mellow harmony, eye'delighing aind spirit cheering,

This is nota matter of great moment,-but if decorations are
worth attempting, and if people will, as they ouglt, ainm at them,
they shouid be done in the best manner. Nothing is saved by a
bad taste, on tIme contrarv, loss every way is the result,-vile by

inming ait truth and beauty, as well in the smiallest as mhe greatest
niatters, we hîe!p to improve and pieuse ourselves and others,
vith scarcely any additional expenditure of means.

On our second page is a very interesting narrative of a melan-
clhely occurrence which took place a few years age, in hIe ro-
mantic district of Grasmere, Westrnoreland, England. It i·
told by a celebrated writer for Englisli periodicals : the fears of
the young family, the n'faturnal carn of the oldest child, the zeal
of Ilte dcales-people, the funeral, and the refuge provided, are ail
depicted nviihî great vividnessa and beauy. Sucih narratives do
good, they increase the better sympathies of our nature, make us
acquainted vith the custons of our fellow beings who are greatly
divided from us, and genierally increase our pleasures and the
spiere of ur feelings and affections. On another page isa graphie
extract descriptive of the district which foris the scene cf the
preceding narrative. It is a very ronhantie part of Eigland,
.well knovn tro tourists ;-Wordsworth, and some other of the
celebrated men Of England, have Made it their place of resi-
dence,--and it combines many of.the pictaresque features of the
w.i!der and more beautifiul parts of the aister kingdoms: seques-
orea, rich, sylran vales,-siern, precipitous mountains,-caln,
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prnfoundlakes,-torrents, cascades, 'aud streais, unite to give
that ligh interest which is so delightfl, and so peculiar to sonme
spots of earth. One meets, here and there, in every country,
with ona or oiher of these features, but the combination of thein

forms somewhat of the treasures or a Cabinet, where rare and

beautifil things are grouped at once, to the exclusionof thie dull

and uninteresting, beneath the eye.

On oar first page is the commencement of a lecture delivered
on Vednesday week, before the Halifax Mechanies' Institute.
It lias been suggested that the Pearl would form an appropriate
vehicle for the publication of lectures, occasionaly,-and we in-
tend applying for a few or those which may appear of a popular
character, and not much dependent on experiments or diagrams.
The InstituteJhas beconie one of the recognized places of public
recreation and instruction, where several meet weekly and enjoy
that co-operation, in literature, and arts and science, which is orso
much moment in all the higher concerns of life. Many who have
heard lectures nay be espected to reap additional pleasure from an
opportunity of a quiet perusal, and persons in the country tnay wish
to koow what the Institute is about, and to participate in its studies
although at a distance frein its walls.

IlECH %iANIcs' INSTITUT E.-Doctor Grigor delivered a lecture
on last Wednesday evening on Plhrenology, and is to contihïue the
subject. The Doctor stated his intention to be, to treat of the
opponents, the advocates, the progress and the uses of the Sci-
ence. The lecture of last Wednesday evening vas on the two
former topics, and comprised a review of the controversy which
has been going on, and the results of it. The Doctor is a zealous
Phrenojogist, and gave his side a complete triumph in every stage
of the discussion.

No doubt the Phrenologists have donc ninch good in turning
ien's minds from the dull dreams or the mnetaphysicians, to prac-
tical views of man's mental organization,-and, in exlhibiting-
what might be apparent fromn mere, unlearned observation-that
lifferent men have different capabilities and propensilies, and that
the same achievements and virtues should no more bc expected1
from al men alike, than that the grey hound, aid the nastiff and
ihe water spaniel should bave the same habits. But do they not
carry their vievs to too greut an extreme, and particularize and
dogmatize in matters which evade the search of huoman intellect ?

The'Doctor's next lecture will ibe more interesting to a nixed
audience, than his last,-it will, we understand, give the priinci-
pies and applications of the Science.

We use the teri Science inconnection with this branch ofitu-
dy, because it is customdry to do so, although we doubt te pro-

priety of the application, and think that it is of much consequeiice
that proper terns only should be used in matters oserious specu-
lation. Phîrenology, is a branch of knowledge consisting ofcer-
tain deductions fron certain fciets,-but other explanations are
given of these ticis and the deductions are disputed. A Science
we understand to be, a theory and a sries of rules, founded on al

slaveholding State, wcre observable in England.--Nidhing of conse-
quence appears respecting Spain. Don Carlos, hnþpilfyis in the
safe keeping of the French, and a formal renunciationof the throne
which lie has so long embroiled, was expected at his hand. Some
of his Generals still keep the field, and Espertaro was on the eve
of attacking them; but it is to be hoped, that, they will not make
more than a show of resistance, for the sake of obraining teris:
their master is a prisoner, and his cause is at an ebb whiclh seemîs
beyond the reach of any further flow..--Riots nnong the xmnul*hc-
turing population had occurred at Ghent.--No new movnients
of consequence appear in the East. Russia had offered the Bul-
tan 250,000 men. to assist against the Pacha, if the Egyptian forces
should-nigain take the field, Mcheinet holds the fleet and Sculs
not inclined to relinquish this advautage. except on his own termis.

Canada appeared quiet at last accounts. The Responsibility
agitation was still felt in the discussions of parties .- r. Burke,
now called Dr. Burke; who lectured sone time agu in I Halifax on
Phrenology, was lecturing at Quebec.

In the United States, matters appeared to be canling down--
the suspension ofspecie paynents iad not spread Nev York
and Boston renained tlrmu, and exhibited no signls of retreting
from the position taken up. Emigration vas setting in force
to the West,~-Aioher Fr occurred ai Mobile, on the 0tih,
and destroyëd about 30 houses. Bands of Gamblere, sone iof
w'hose fraternity had become the victims of Lynci law, were
blaned for these awful conflagrations.

The Mechanics' Institute of St. John, N. B. was opened by a
lecture fron.M. H. Perly, Esq.

The Truro Literary and Scientilir Society is to be opened anv
Nov. 21, by A. Archibald, Esq.

Mr. James Leonard, carpenter, was drowned by ihe npsetting
or a boat, in which he was crossing the harbour, on i'iday even-
ing [ast. A child or Mr. Ducket was so injured by tire as to be
deprived of life during the week. Other accidents of a simiilar
nature have been reported.

Master Hlutching, a littil hero six years old, lias been deligiting
audiences during the week. Ie is indeed a iProdigy.-for clocu-
tion, action, versatility of nimicry, singing, and ail the elements
ofan old stager. Sone sceines or extrenie riahAess and oddity
have been fixcd'in the minds of his audiences, by thh extraordina-.
ry little fellow. From the mawkish lispings, and frenchilled phra-
scologfy, and affected action of Augustns Fitzpoodle,-t the
squeak ing'tones, and broad piovincialisms,,and feeble moveents
or the mother of'' our boy Bob,"-and then, iii anotier extremo,
to the mack Ieroin of Bo nbastes, ail was amazingly clever, and
exhibited astonishing accuracy and self possession,---unily to bc
gaincd, one would suppose, by intimate acqtainrtace vit the
stage and its feelings.

MA R R IED.
A t Newport, on theSih inst. by the Rev. J L Munioch, Mr. Robert

S!AP l n JIA fipi h dýIIlip h ýfi J h

Friday 15tlh,-Brigt. tdrianna, HuntNew, York, 10 datys, (put in-
to LaFlave,10ih inst.) pork, lour, etc. to J & M Tobin & Son; -chr
Shamion, Catnn,Yurmîouith, 6 days; Olive-Brancl, Bbucier,,Quebe,
20 days, beer, pork and glass, boundtto St J9hn, N B; Il M Packet
brig Ranger, Lieut Turner, Falmoth, 40 day; Piissengers, Rev. W-
Gra,1,ady .iml 5 childre.u; fRev. Wm. Cugswell and.iådy; Honorablo
Captain Grav, 52ud Regimuent.

To CoURsPoNfDlENTs.-A11 errata ror lihes signedieppa,
hIas been mislaid, it will be atiendedto, next number.

A 'T7emIernneo Meeting will bo held in the Old Baptist Meeting
lonse, on Monday Evniing at half-past Seven.

A U C T IO.N

P'resh .Pruit.
Received per Schooner jVilliam, from .Boston.

BY DE1LOIS & MERREL,
To-Morrow, Saturday, at 12 o'lock, at N. G. Black's Whart.

100 kgs G R A P E S, in prime order;
100 boxes best Muscatel binch. RAISINS,
100 quarter boxes -(do do 'do,

20 frails FI1 GS.
A L S O , 38 firkins Sydney Butter, 4 cases, London Piclés.

NovemHber 15.
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ol Mil JoIlnbody of indisputable facts; whiclh facts, in their existence and their At jul, 29t1, by Lue Be". John Johnsu 1, fi iîîisici. flicthresuits, can bedenionstrated,-and from which no otier rules orCrto
theory could be deduced without involving glariig absurdity aud Mary jae, third ihutiliter of f'rry a Esqr.'of Iaiuuic,
cantradiction : Science, means somiething settled, proved, on and caileetoi. of Il 31 Custoirw, Baiy d Chaleur. lM
which ail vho arc initintedi mnust rest tlhoroughly satisfied, and At Mimmiclii, anttlîe 4th inst. by the Rev. R.Arriihahl, Captai,î (iali
vhich deals with the discovered and demonstrated essences of sub- ýFraitdsJ MeAlpiuuuf[0tMaiCu r Ariny

jects.-Phrenology may have dlaimis to the tel-ul, but i libas heîcan Raininie, Erî fbrui.uoi
disputed, and scetns doubtruoetaawnoileuthatever inay bt ror- nDCED,

COn Suday tornin, Enh Mary, only daughnter of the By. Doctor

MaryJan, ethird :mhyear of ler age.
On Cilay Edward, trcHesM sot of M E Du.et, a-ed 3 years and aNEA m n 4 n tvFOREIG.N AND DORaESTIC.lCapd

Thc Groit Western again brings latest ns fren Europe ho! onc 0;i cline, Of Alpopfexy, ned 55 %ars, Daugter icl ofi e Jlcy,
CNovNev York, and scatters il Ihence, over the continent, sanie %veihs: a native of Cork, Ilalnd, and fur rnany ycars a resplectable ïllabitauît

un the advance o P ek zets and al o llier modes of eonveyanc A 0" ' y hirsi sc
heautiful. demionsîration tibis, on a vast scale, or the pover %wiichi deplore the loss of a kçind andI ioVinn liusband and an indulgaîîit andti x- F.
science gives ta inan.cmiry parent. A»peM

Londonu dates are ta the ISîlu October. The prospects of1 Suildeuly, on Satinrday niglîit, in the GOtli year of hor age, riary, l'e.
Rarvest, happnoy, are nucousbeuer than wc 11d reaso x e iche MN. Henryll.

fram previons intelligence, ant awfaitlaverageverop senis r-bc!PandCEii
generally expected. The money market also, ilad nSbriguytenidiaymorningnL o th . Dt -GE CE.' în i
aspect ; cash %as flowing infrouT ge Continent ,ndnee U1i7yedtrae. Oct.
States and iMexice,---and appreliensions bcnd been allaycd if flot ýSnturdny, Noî-ernler 9t,- Am rnbig Columbia, Dexter, Alexilcidit'
atogNther dissipaed. 16 days-wAieaNd Efor, etc. G oLawson---fMrEt brigt aForece tarsali in .1

Lord Dura rn, it is saidn rein Abassador Turkey. The o VO; slir Ion, dayeveigoAd, stjohn, N B 6 5 sys. Mce
Alantie, new Steatr Sip, about toe size oiewGreat bVekrn, Sundaiy oCL---Sclr Collecteor, Rmnyeard Is[ardespfsh;lover, Cape it' Or
w as neariy ready for laîun hn S. Twc o 8 g n lineo oba ide si siNegro, fisi. f lotiere t be cnmence ant Chath ern. A lad t re himea fron t A Monday in,-;yScr Hele, Drev, Pcersdurg, U. S. 15 cilaye a r to
be Monument on Oct. 1 5,--- anotar on the melanpholy lict ofh and tobacco, ta S Binney; Belsey, Grahuan, Labrador, via Sydney, 14 ALS
mont exraordinare toie 1edadhey, toa D & E Sti & Co. spoke, 4th ynse off Soatterie, Are AFekl

Runejeet Sin h, the olduIdian A of e hied at is sclir Palestine, a ence for Brirn epor. 0
capital, Lahore. At hiseaneral the murder of six personsawasTuesdy-Speedy Pace, LeBreton, Gaspe, N days, dry fCslE, te
perpetra;ed, by b rning, as a sacri ea the diepared thy1nt Creighion & Grassie.

d • ARRIED Oct.

Christian allies should, if they couid, effectually diseounten ance .Wediucsday 13î1,-NewigIneesL ernc.PEl3 a,
Sca abominations. Can Christians and thecens afl elial be timber andiproluce. HE

a piursday 14o-Baruetaia, Shand ondon, 63days, (passe d TUnttic, withSut al bhein- suspected ta be aike France, il le said aGent

,3rn, Sunday301 t -Schr Co lc o , Ragged Isl and i hF oer, C pid e O

was determined t recanizen he 8indepeudence of Texas,andiSambro, ih
Maany iodicetir s of extensive e eigrat ion, Ie eis lacly andead tcokb tday. A L

Under distin-guisled Patronage.

Night of Maste IHithings" Performance
IN IALIFAX.

E Nobilitv, Gantry and Piublic are most respectflly informcd
that Master uchlings' 'Farewell Niglht, will inke place

'--MORRO W EIV E.iVN , (Saturda y,) Nov. 16.

en lie will nake lhis appearancs in-the poptlar piece of the

et of the Admira.1
whiclh lhe will personate 5 distinct, characters andée cat tho
ated une of

ombastes, urioso
being positively lisllast appearance in'IIalifax

kets to be had ol' Mr. Ilutehings at Medley's lotel. Door4
at 7, performance to commence at 8 precisely. Pric à
sion 1, Chuildrenu unuîder 12, half-price. Nov. '15.

Just Published,
i sale at the Statin 1ry StorCs ofMessrs. A. & W MacKidAlay,

r. JoinÏ Munr, and itdat the Pivining Office of W. Cannabeil,
Mci ngtoniiu~bi's wharif,

iilabei's Nova ScotRi ÅAlaiiRack for 1840!
iing lists ofthe Executive and LegisiativeCouncils, House of
biy, Sinlings ofthe. Sîurieme Court, Justices of lhe Peaue, Br-
and Antunics, Ofliecis of le Provincial Revenue, Officers ôf

Cus1omuî.s, Land Suiryos, Bankiig companies, Inusurance
lies, Mails, Stage Coaces, Stainers, Clergy, Acadenies, Mer-
tPrivate Signuali, EQUA'TION TABLE OF TMIE, the Navy,
S taff of >rovincia Militia, &c. &c. with a variety of miliscelta-

matter, ard INDEX. Nov. 1-

SeasonabIe Goods,
Landin,Eox Prince Georgefron London:

LOT Ciolths, Flushings, fine anjl Slop CLOTHING, Blankets,
nd a variety of other iarticles in

50 Packages,
'ed as nuove, and for hale on rensonablo terns by
.1, 1839. 3n. J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Canvast oid Cordage.
FRESuI SUPPLY of CANVAS and CORDAGE receivod
er Acadian direct from tdie Rope Walk of the Gourock Company.
LS0, 1er Brenda,

Pilot Cloihs, Flushings, Flannels, Blankets,
Clothi, Prints, Springfield nid M3fanchester Warp, blackerel,

ar'ring Nets, Salmon Twine, Nails, Spiktes, Paints, Ols, Siot
wder, atd muaniy <allier articles suitable forhe seasonaIl of
rlin Subscriber oliers for sale on noderate terms.
18-2w ROBERT NOBLE.

StOVeS .stoVes.
NADIAN leavy ea-u S TOÔV S for Ciurcbew, Kitcliens,
dia Halls-For sale by tbe Subsciber a his Auction Store, near
Idnance, viz.
gest Size double close Canada Stoves,
clens, Single Close ditto, 4x2, 3k2k, 3x2 and 2kby'ij feet.
O, on iand, froeiNew Yot k and Boston, an assortment or e
in and Cooking Stbves; a further supp1dail expected.

ct. 1. 2m up. CIIAMWBERLAIN.

eefler's Readmig R.QM
ESTAnLS5HED OcToBEa, ,1836.

.SUBSCRIBERS to the above are ,respectfully notified,,t
heir SunsCearîToNs for ie eext year (1840) are iso' 'de.
Ietnen wishing to subscribe, wilil pease haid i tin.Name
'roprietor..-
ctober 4.. CH ARLES
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TIE BLUSI.

DY CHARLOTTE E. VANDENH1OFF.

Unbidden i come
Fron my prison home,

Where Ilinger rmid smi!es and tears:

Oh ! the sweetest word
I ever have hard

Has waiked Me with flutcring fearse

And first o'er thie snow
Of the bosom I flow,

Then changei the fair hue of the ibro
And see, on the check,
Thougli silent, i speîîk,

Sweet secrets revealing there novr.

A traitor am I!
For n gentle sigh

May be breatied for another's wo
And the cryst;i tear,

AIl briglit and clear,
Erom sot pity may ofcentines flow.

But one little thouglht,
Withi etnderness franglht,

One word into life makes mte start

Love bids the tongue hush-

le speaks ii a blusi
A blush tells cte tale o? te heart

N. Y. J\irror.

sOUTII AFnICAN IIJNTING.

On the left o the plain av a broad and winding belt of

high trocs and bushes, indicating te course of a river, the

Chuntop, (or thiat which in runxninxg id sudldely chtecked)

.his entered a craggy opening in a flat range of mountains stretch-

ing across the plain to the north. The noclh in Ie range where

the wooded Ciuntop dismppenred, was the anxiouisly looked

for Kopumnans, or Buli's Montith Pass-so named from its

lieing full ofdangers, like the valley o the Siadow of Death.

I now girded up my loins for the chase, and i burned t slacgh-

ter saine o thie larger ganme, as much to feod my fifty followers,

who ate ut the r ate Of tWo sheep a day, us for more sport.

The people were divided into severni parties, and wa rode to-
wards the foot of the mountains, whera wild animals are always

rifest. We were not long befare we saw a cloud of dust,

which proceeded froi na large troop of wild horses ; dis-

mounting, and extendring ourselves, wa pproached theni under

cever ? the bushes--they tookthe alarm---started off---passed

through betweenî ts--.-g"nlloped b:ackwards and forwards-halted

and gzed-and tlrec fll unîder our fire in the course of as mxany

hours' hard exercise on foot. A troop of hat most magrificenlt

antelope, the koodoo, next occupied us for a litlle, but before

we had time to secure any of? them, wu intercepted a dancing

floclk efsprinmgbek t s : and agaii, hy sharp running and quick firiing

thre of then were aiso added ta our larder. Our blond wns

nuw fairly up, nid turning towards the iiiotintain two large grey

objects were seen, nppurntcly discturbed by the lclattering of

the iusquets ; ctey ran a short distance aniong Ite busies on

t le lower slopes, and then turned to boo around tlemî---thelse

were two black and double hornei rirînoceroses, covered vith

dried miud, fron the pools of the Chuntop, iii vIici th hbad

buite wallowing. Vo approached thtse dangerous animals with

sone caution, crept upon thenm, andi got two or ctrea ilying shots

at thetn ; but cînless they are taken staiding, with deliberate aim

at te backbonec, or behîind the jaw, good balls are thrown nwany

upon thom ; not( lhit their hide, though more than an inch thick,
is inipnetrable in ailier places to lcad and powter bullets, (liard

and Ieavy), such as mine were, but because the rhiinoceros runs

away, witi a bîshel o? balls fired throogh is ribs. In his side

tcey seemeud t aiako no more impression on himiu, at the timxe o

receiving thent, uhan s mtiany peas vourld, thougih he ,ay die

from themt afterwards. So our two first rhitnoceroses, being con-
tinually on the tmove, escnped fron us, thougi ve tickled themli

roughly. The black rhinoceros, whose domlrains we seenmed now

to have invaded, resanbles in general appearance an iumense

Ihog ; tvelve feet and a hlf long, and of the weighit of lifa

dozen bullocks ; its body is snooth, and there is no hxair seen
except at the tips of the cars, and the extremxityr of the tail. The
horns of concreted hair, the foremîost curved like a sabre0 and
the second resemnbling a fiattened cone, stand on the nose and

above the eye ; in the young animals, the foremîost is the long-
est, whilst in the old unes they are of equal length, nanely, a

font and a half, or more ; though the older the rhinoceros che
shorter his hors, as they wear themt by sharpening cithen agaient

trees, and by rooting up the ground with then when in a pas-
sion. When the rhinoceros is quiely pursuing his way througit

his.favorite glades of miosa busies (which bis lhooked uppor

lip 9nable him readily te seize, anrd bis powerful grinders te
mastice), bis hions fixed loosely on is skin, make a clapping

11

or where they are he knows net. All around to hin is JIiystery.
H bows down in the submission of utter ignorance.

But men of science have read the laws of the sky. And the
next day this passenger beholds the captain looking at a clock,

and taking note of the place of the sun, and, wich the aid of a
couple of books composed of rules and mahernatical tables, mak-

ing calculations. And wien ie ias completed theu, hle is able
to point almost vithin a hand's breadth to the place at which,

after unnumîbered vindings, ie bas arrived in the midst of the
seas. Stormrs may have beat and currents drifted, but h knows

wlere they are, and the precise point whvere, a hundred legues
over chu water, lies his native shore. Hera is Reason appreciat-
ing and making use of the revelations (if we mnay so call them)
of science.

Night again shute down over the waste of the waves, and the
passenger beholds a single seaman stand at the vheel, and watch,
hour after hour, as it vibrates beneath a lamp, a lictle needle whiph
points ever, as if it were a living finger, to the steady pole.

This tman knows nothing of the rules of navigation, nothing of
the courses of the sky. But reason and experience have given
hin Faith in the commanding oflicer of the ship-fith in the laws
tliat control ber course-faith in the unerring integrity oftie little.
guide before him. And so, without a singledoubt, he steers his
ship on, according te a prescribed direction, Lhrough night and the
waves. And that faith is not disappointed. With the norning
sun, lie beiolds far away the suimmits of tIe gray and mxisty high-
lands rising like a cloud on the horizon ; and, as ho ters them,
the hills appear, aird the lighthouse at the outrance of the harbor,

and (sight of joy) the spires of the chxurches, and the shining roofs'
among wvhich he scrives ta detect his own.

The duelist lo noble combat goes.

Ilis former friends and he have turned ta foes
They seule their dispute with two good bces,

Digging potatoes.'

The editor of che Worcester Egis (Hon. W. Lincoln,) closes
t controversy, vith ie Worcester Palladianm, by offlering to the
editor of chat print honorable satisfaction in the field-the weapons
to be hocs-cach party te dig ee acre of potatoes-and he whosoi
vorlk is donc the besc and in the shortest time, to be declared the
victor. Should the challenge to mortal potato-digging be ac-
ceped, the editor of the Ægis will transmit the size ofhis hoe by1

a friend, wh vwill arrange the preliminarics for the settlement of'
all difiiculties.-Salen Observer.

The abovo is going the rounds of the papers, and vill excite,
mni' a sumile, as seens ta bu intended. But in sober e-mnestt

why cannot a dispute be as wevll decided by a digging match, ns
hy a shooting match ? The merits of Controversy are surely as!
well discussei by the hoe as by the pistol. A nd tien there'
vould be no danger in looking on, but on the contrarv much

sport in seeing too lazy, FahstafT-iooking fellows, sweating and
pulling at their hes teosecle a point of honor.-Porsmoulith
Journal.

The following little gem from the Gorman of Goethe possesses
an indefinable charm :

SONG.

Many thousand stars are burning
Brightly in the vault o? night,

Many an earth-worn lhcart is yearning
Upwards with a fond delight.

Stars of beàuty, stars of giory,
Radiant wanderers of the sky

Weary of the world's sad story,
Thoughts vould ever fix on high.

noise by striking one against the other ; but on the approacb of

danger, if his quick ear and keen scent make him aware of the
vicinity of the unter, the nead is quickly raised, and the borns

stand stiff, and ready for combat an his terrible front. The rhirno-

ceros is often accompanied by à centinel to give him warning, a

beautifal green-backed and blue winged bird, about the size of
a jay, which sits on one of its horns.---A1lexander's Exped iion

of Discouery.

MYSTERIY, REASON AND FAITE.

It is seldom that we meet with a passage more truly eloquent

than the following. It is taken from an essay by the Rev. E.

Peabody, of New Bedord

Night cones over a ship at sea, and a passenger lingers hour

after hour alone on the deck. The waters plunge and welier

and glide away beneah the keel. Above, the sails tower up in

the darkness, almost to the sky, and their shadow falls as it were

a burden on the deck below. lu the clouded night no star is to

be seen, and, as he ship changs ber course the passenger knows

not which way is eust or wpst, or north or south. What islapds,

wiat sunlien rocks may be on ber course-or what that course is,

Halifar, A. & W. McKinlay.
W'indsor, James L. Dewolf, Esq.
Lower Horton, Clus. Browni, Esq.
W olfville, Blon. T. A. S. DeW ofIe,
Kentville, J. F. Ilutchinson, Esq.
Bridzelown. Thoias Spurr, Esq.
Annapolis, Sanmnci Cowling, Esq.
Digrby, lenry Stewrrt, Esq.
Yarmouth, I. G. Farish, Esq.
Amherst, John Smxith, Esq.
Richibucto, Thomas Caie, Esq.
Fort Lawrence, M. Gordon, Esq.
Economy, Silas Il. Crame, Esq.
Pictou, Dr. W. J. Anderson.
Truro, John Ross, Esq.
Antigonish R. N. llenry, Esq,.

River John, William Blair, Esq.
Charlotte Town, T. Desbxrisay,Esq.
St. John, N.B.,G. A. Locklhari,Esq
Sussex tale, J. A. Reeve, Esq.
Dorcheàtcr, C. Militer, Esq.
Sackville,{Joseph AilisOI, andS J. C. lack, Esqr>.
Fredericton, Win. Grigor,'Esq.
Woodstock, John Itedell,jr. Esq.
New Castie, flenry Allison, Eïq.
Chatham, James Caie, EFq.
Carleton, «rc., Jos. Meaglher, Esq.
Bathurst, William End, Esq.
St. Andrews, E. M. Andrews, Esq.
St.,Stephens, Mesars. Pengrre &

Chipnan.

HA LIFAx : Printed by W. Cunnabell, at his OfEce, near e.ad
Marchingtot's wbarf.

The following from the Boston Morning Post conveys a lesson
of charity and philosophy, I Lis carrying out Lord Byron's idea,
that,

"lMen are the sport of circumstances, when,
The circumstances, seem the sport of men."

A PLAIN TRUTH.--There is a plain but solemn truth u nthe
quotation which we here nake: "Where one individual walks vo-

luntarily into crime, a thousand are deceived into it by unsuspect-

ed villainy, or forced into il by the pressure of irresistible misfor-
tune. Let us be charitable, then, towards even those who are
apparently the greatest criminalls, for we know not but that, after
ail, they are the wronged. ItL is better to err with charity, thap
to run the least risk with its reverse.

EXPoRT OFTIMBER FROM THE IIGHLANDs.-The pro-
gress of railroads in England and Scotland bas lately caused a

great demand for fir woud in chis part of the country. The sound

of the axe and the saw-miîl are heard in the loneliest and most
remote parts of the Highlands. We have heard of one proprie-
tor selling his firwood for £10,000, and another or £5,300. With-

in the lest eight or ten years, a vast number of sales of this kihd

bave been effected, ranging from eight or ten thousand to as

many iundreds each. A considerable amount of shipping is en-

gaged in this trade ; and the vessels that carry outcthe timber in.
the shape of railroad-sleepers, piiprops, etc., gonerally leturn vvith

cargoes of coals, lime, and other commodities. The nunber of

men employed in felling the trees, sawing them up, and export-.

ing them, is also a source of advantage to the country.

PAPER VENEERING.-Wo examined an elpgant piece of

furniture, veneered with marbie paper, in imitation of rose-

wood. The imitation was so perfect, and the veneering so exact

that an experinçed painter was unable to discover that it was not

grained with paint, though he considered it alimost impossible to

shade and blend colors in such a beautiful manner. This plan
of veneering furniture, will we think, prove a very useful improve-

ment. It combines three very desirable qualities---elegance, du-

rability and cheapness. A comnon pine table can be covered in
imitation of rose-wood, for $1 50, in a style that would defy the
most skilful painter in the world to equal. It is lthe opinion of
cabinet makers, that'it vilI wear much longer than comuion vu-

neering.---Dedham Patriot.

THiE SABBATH SCnoOL.-' It li like a stream which has no
cataracte to astonish us with their magnificent thunder, but which
winds along the tranquil valley, asserting its existence only in
the life and verdure which appear along its course."

ALL MANNEIR oF TRAVELLING.---A Boetonian writing
from Illinois, States that, in geting to his place of destination, he
esperienced all kinds of goaheaditiveness. Inl the frst place he
Look a steamboat---in the second, the railroad-the third, a mail-
coach---the fourth, rode on horsebacic---the fifth, went six miles
on foot to Terre-Haute, and was finally rode out o? the village on
a rail. Ie says lie don't know which to prefer out of the six, but
thinks the latter îmethcd is unquestionably the cheapest, thougli
its accommodaiions are mos.t wretched,

If a person is bent on quarelling vithyou, leave him to do"the
whole of it hinself, and ho vill soon become weary of hie unen-

couraged occupation.

Jack, cating rotten cheese, did say,
lt'Like Saxmpson, I my thousands slay !"

Yes," cried a wag, " indeed you do-
And with the self-same weapon too."

Think there's any danger, mister meanageeryman, from that

Boy Contrac tor ?' ' Oh no,' said the man ' the sarpent don'& bite,
lie swallows his wittals whole.
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